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I °,lr Kepairlng Department 
Is the most complete, and we 

are ways willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 
when in to have something done
Ltisttoweimith’8 IIall> MainStreet, 

J. H. GUNTHER.

Where is Listowel?
A look through J. h. Gunther’s 
Jewelry Store will satisfy you that 
he keeps the finest stock in this 
part ot the country. Ilis staff of 
obliging young men are always 
ready to show you through his 

immense stock.
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Macdonald. Poole.

The rural schools openedClinton’s rate of taxation will be 
only 18% mills.

Cameron Bros., Cranbrook, have 40 
men and boys pulling flax.

T(iere will be a large acreage of fall 
wheat sown this year in Morris.

„1’°,81,master Spence and J. Hemsworth
It is safe to say from reports to hand 2iyEthe1’wept west on a trip last Tues-

exception speak in the same strain re- mi , 
yarding the outlook. The immense n,fbos. Adams, of Seaforth, has
quantity of rain that has fallen has anmm I’[a,u °.n, ?ne stalk of which
caused some fields to be pretty badlv X llee different kinds of bloom.
drowned out, but these cases are com- . '{he revival spirit has been at work n,!,,,*, political meeting once at
putative y few and principally in the 1,1 the Methodist church in Ethel, and ihù J?. !, , V ,t e’ Hami|ton, a man in
eastern districts. A large amount of some good times have been enjoyed. 7,,.® cloud had lus coat set on fire by a 
rain too, has caused an unusual growth The excursion from Palmerston to eifileri se?dng which Johnmstnuv.and there is danger of much Goderich, via Clinton, on Tuesday lug blazes” Another

16 Sla?n lodging. Willie the crop 11, was patronized by nearly 1 3uo ueo-
trenerally is reported good, that oh fal Pie- ’ any i.duupeo
low and new land is particularly spoken 
ot and some very large yields are look
up toi. J he cool, backward weather of 
the greater part of July will make the 
lui vest late, as the prospects are that 
“lel1 »“y of the crop will bo cut

Timl^tov?y,e mi(1(llu of the month.
, ‘le, estimated yield of wheat is 27 1 
bushels per acre, against 24.(5 last year, 
the estimated yield of oats is 44.5 per 
acte and of barley 35.8. In several 
p.aces very large yields are looked for 
and the expectation of some enthusias
tic correspondents may cause the aver- 
ageover, the Province to be beyond 
tv Jut will be realized when crops are 
harvested. IV bile the average yield in 
wkeat over the Province is not likely to 
le.icli that of 1887, there are many cor
respondents who report prospects as 
equal to and m some cases exceeding 
those °t that year. The quantities of 
land broken for the first time are large- 
lym advance of that of last season,V’ue being a difference of 558 acres 
J lie season lias been a ven table ont 
for carrying on the work, as the land 
was kept sufficiently moist by the very 
frequent rains of June and July. * 

shown to be broken
iicres.

GOVERNMENT CROP BULLETIN—VERY 
FAVORABLE REPORTS FROM 

SECTIONS.

The Honored Dead.
on Mon- -----

«• "EE"’™"Miss Jane Shearer, of Bright who has E ^ ELLl

i5ïsse$>*- - A<vzsasz<>u&s r1-1" '
ered an improvment, it is certainly one choice nro^-amwiiH1- A Xaned ana had 110 knowledge of the changed ar 
fmfJV character.” Sir John--A wül be no^dmu.- b® !upPj,ed' There rangements and consequently thev were 
satisfac-Tory character.” collectif wmT taken up »«• ™sssËÉëË

gone to Perth County Notes.
“So long as the country is well gov- » J^St Marys ne'v town hall will cost one of'^greatest'of' American® noeto

1 he probabilities are says the Luck- =h, e m aud enjoys a11 the benefits it ® k ot the generation. But he was more
novv Sentinel, that there will be no Cale- you Pa“ smoke your pipe toCrinfshv^m-* H0t 1Iitchell, has Cone than a poet. He had many claims on
doman games held here this sum- holaei.111 bappy indifference ™ Sby fo1 a three weeks’ holiday, the memory of Americans and English
met’. f, t0 whether Reformers or Conservât- , The yield of fall wlieat in Downie so men- He was a scholar and a student

Destroy those caterpillar nests that lves are at the helm of state.” far will run from 25 to 40 bushels per f,M,ffirst5ank- He was also a entffi
are to be seen in webs on the shade and McLennan, a member of the Op- ‘ The f „ ,. Tlf f n mf lei 'Ias akin to charity!

»S” sset ^«%-&,visgr£ ZBEnk-v ~ EBeFSF*5»» estasse Ù&?* » -ASWfe «ar- *“ Sgftrun&BRg
stiSBBF ES

„ W, H. Whitely, band master of Bell’s eloquent of the sadness of T ,, ^ie loss ot a valuable horse ell was one of those true Americans to
factory band, Wingham. received last ,l,n!LS^p«ration in death than if the l.f.'f' mnijager of the Ontario whom the slaves owed their freedom

EFWtiSfc'sss Bsasaa* *» «■ jagsws tauss ^«.tsusrS
c...ii'Æ,». h„„. ^M®6ti5S»3,s w't^tTiTSSSjs,"!* ESErTî!l'î7-iir-sS

Haf week or so, and the newspapers in aud defeats, so long as rim country1 is The prizefîst for the Snnth p antihem »med w,lt!l tlle singing of theas®""'-* "‘eMïo' w”“ * sssttsa-tf is if
irw; 'th"Tf0ni'"' A ,of Ca,ed0»i de^eVo5ev?/t!he w,,10> in hM been published!1 &eP ' th‘,lld30tl'.
High School, has been appointed by th sue toi victoiy, forget the country.” The proprietor of the West Lome

■eyas's ass&m -^typçasyr«Bsr set ....The duties of the eountrvedim. . SK™1 by the removal of vative members ol' the drffikhig lmb? « change" for subscriptions1! ®X" beet crop will be short. ff
not always confined to the nrintbie f . ° ’ . of Thomas D’Arcy McGee. A member On Wednesday evening Aug 5th r J 'e funeral of the late Jas. Russell
office audits numerous calls for his at8 orkrh,e’dSidPP°Sed a° lf,of incendiaiy came to John A. and said, “You must SIl's.<T. U. Tucker, second daughter of L°we11 took place Aug. 14.

vsas«±sss* èsSn1^ EE>rîF,&s»,« atetoe-**”
o « ndings, to interpret the meaning of . f ^ . and vmi’vp tmf +iffoul ^two (liunkards, Jjtcattie, 1 he average weight was l - Natural gas was struck in DunvillA
the statutes, to give every man who f ',,‘®Hson s to*wn agency ticketed the y ve got to stop. ffi.1 lbs., and they were bouad for the ^etuntay night last at a depth oi ivid
wants a situation a character and a rè Î?!!ZZ8 Ulinton to differ- Speaking of Sir John’s nose a mem English market/ the feeL aacptUofbJO
commendation, to be clerk of a muni- aiht^v8 °.rtke {cfhwest on Tuesday, ber of Parliament told this stor'v “The A number of young men wanted to Cardinal Manning has condemned
boaivi Cor*phù■ °r secl:etary of a school j Walker’ Vllrton; Rev- }ast time I happened to he in the bar “','lpfete ^°- 5 company, 28th Batt. lottÇrles in connection with churcli
boaid, or chairman of a hoard of health, dm ,WLton. Varna; two her shop of the Parliament budding volunteers. Apply to H. B, Morphy work-
of a blsLhan* ? h°^6 race’ or President township'’ 1 J°h“ McLai'tlley, Goderich Sir John was in the chair. The artfst £a^fln> Eistowel, Annual camp at
of a baseball club, to run a prayer meet- f ' was shaving his upper lip as I entered st- Thomas, Sept. 2nd. 1
nig, or an agricultural society, or a Sun- .. letcr Deans, auctioneer, sold by auc- a»d had hold of the Premier’s nose r , A tornado passed through Fullartonday school, a brass band, or an excurs J‘0I1fhe Wmgham fuller skating7rink, ®.ald: T suppose, Sir Jolin, that he is "t"g’ Jth. The air was full of dust' , Re.V: Spurgeon’s friends hope that
in h,ir?ti 8 yn^flnmes even called upon Î? f^e"l’a9!'r’ of the Park hotel, on Aug the only man in Canada who can take stl<uv and limbs of trees; bundles of he will yet recover sufficiently to resume

' { ‘ dei , but only once in a .S60° «*•, He also sold at the you by the nose with impunity " The {SSSiT0 bTlown away- and fences were ac, !,ve work. X
n.^in.n.i entrusted with the great same time, a bnck residence on Joseph- barber was disturbed byP the smile of L elled’ In sorae cases barns and "io Ottawa Journal publishes a

*Üf5S?K ÜBSS^. 01 tS/tSSSfuirpIled: ,y“' "”ov'a““ “““ Wow" KSSS”"* •» »SEE iftaïS** toilSrAltteW?” r .«il» 7SÆ1and a b.uxom loss from caught on the shores of Lake Huron a was ™rten on ri.e^ 1Jolltlca victory ford, it stood the list at 64 lbs. per bus. 82,500,000 bushels of wheat ' P C

Mawa «at ^ s“> ^ the Tan8
„^^NikeneST-0f('anadianmanse on Willow street, the pastor Saturdav XuïV^ifeK6d ül Rie Hlobe bÇ lemembeied that John A. was then drinking Paris green and1 water It e<iu states and two Canadian provinces 

"'»= away for his summer vacation st tinn S’ 8’ wl.ih a short descrip- an Orangeman. Felicitations were had been left in tlie field With th« in are «presented. 1

b‘ü£ÿ'F'*fs8SS6 ssfc?»s&t» assratajfton?SSiF1'”” - iriSRMSstefeis.*-”‘Sa™ ‘t~r,S.d.Tki..8mifflSSSSttr"-*'
=eM,EEH ^Kissas BBBBMO «SS

SiMSES ifilt! iPsiti.......  .S mon- st .tecti0!iTCtPillthe!CU^Sau;anoa1!J1 empire .v.tb'whicilPw7rweretlMnuMteI 8 ®’h St llalf of lot ,;i! 'P îr,‘' s;"!'w “f Mississippi

as1*' 'k ^ssssi-aiïs» 5 to'srasitof tries:Th«Si?i yfs" “J)oyou want him?” sons eligible jurors 331 otpei- sailor, by salt Avater and bv fresh on fam fC011ti?^ rent his new ^«jhnig the total length of the river 2-
tlie girl stammered an affirmative. ,)noA, .. J L the ocean and on the lakes EnaianS farm together with the 50 acres adjoin-
Man and wife cried the editor. “One wliinh «Î 1108 v9ry Pleasant events would, if necessary expend the whole ln” which lie bought some time ago. H. b. Holt, railway contractor, now in 

((lone me a l°ad of wood for Hrlv in flm? • reate- a, tiuttei', partie» of!lier mighty resources'in the defence tl Hon. Thos. Ballantyne, President of 7X,0atfreal> estimates, that the ’surpl.,a
iî cacdbinl pine, balance oak.” But ii,eVe“LitemilllJleT Çn'cles, occurred at of Canada.” ce tlie Western Dairymen's Association ''beat ciop tor sale m tlie Northwest
the stricter laws of this northern conn- r® „aldence of John Brown, Willow n„t»ko received a report from J E lion kin s’ fHis year will, on a basis of 75c. per
try deterred us from following the ex- t F?Trm’ C0‘V-12’ Huliett, on Aug f„ , iïe!lt to sp®ak aSauist a Re- one of the four inspectors. He reports btishei, bring $15,000,000 into the co in- 
ample of our southern brother and we "h,en,Henry W. Kelly, one of our "V candidate in a Xortli Ontario con- tlie conviction of live patrons of tr>’.
were on the point of sending ’ the pair to the by menial platform' „f>Ulel! hti mounted the tory near Simcoe, who have tampered v rl'is is an extract from a speech de-^^îiraspœss aaaa1* ^ ™ attïsisaAss&r.sts.'s.s.t sa ”'™»° lr »• * a~ sasjssax sihsa jîï!ïï!?æ -“r «**■ ssrotsrtuttffA'sei *«r«srsa^t js ■.sss^sr-ifiss»® &*^®ssssyes»j» Stsrss8% stxsna/v®’ “h d Elin added another "to its Keeve and other business men of thl prosowt"1?or XV? Hieuds, ami the will shortly falUhie mot he^^mifMs ',n u"s Ç.'uiuii'.v, to assist us in aLrlnin- 

many happy families.—Acton Free plaçe, regarding the location of a (lav rtmtP,!av p Conservative cause being paid off annually .? I s JlL facts and placing them beforn
7 Honejjal
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A Government crop bulletin was is- 

sued by tlie Manitoba Immigration De- 
Piment regarding wheat. The report
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NEWS OP THE DAY.
An important call to an Editor.
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^ “ Uttlebreak “ KenU1=J:.r getting fumit"" *”1 fora^tiey went’on’boari^ housekeeper he-1 quarters in case of a rough sea—and himself
At hfn&weneedn’t go that day) and none ^ °f these three gjrU had ton CHAPTER HL I 7 CHAPTFR V eame-l out their old opossum rug amTl3
Of uh ate any breakfast—only one, one I a mysterious couple, about whose circum-1 I CHAPTER V. I armful of pillows to make their nestcomfor-

And that wa. papa—and hie eyes were red I stances and antecedents people knew just as I PREPARATIONS FOB flight. I rocked in the cradle of the deep c table. So, in this quiet and breezy bed
eïshed?alll° roun<^ wbero wo wore, by the I much as they liked to conjecture, and no I Melbourne people, when they go to bed Late in the evening, when the sea was litln^”1^ ro?fed over b7 the moonlit sky," 

mere lack was lying, half-way in thesun I thè j ^*”8 î>»d been on the diggings | chain up theirdoors carefully fand bar all Iup Wlth a y°“°g moon, Mr. Brion, having 1,7 7 Jl? dow?, '”th much satisfaction 
And half-vvuy in the snade. When we begun I days that much was a fact, to | their windows iPHf „;onai i , | given them a great deal of serions H.dvif«î Iln y eac^1 others arms, unwatchedacrLoudt loud, pa turned and droppM which he had himself been known totestify ; l^uld moltHhe^ Bush 3! no^ot —*8 the®*—tnd otimr busing they wS

A-d went away ; and mammasho went back Ln< thT ^ *5 in? been befor®» I afraid of the night than oFthe ’day are I afiairs’ escorted our three girls to the little I Lh^fmm^v7 th® faith.ful D»11 Tucker, 
kltch?n* Then for a long while, I a£d wto he liad llve? like a pelican m 1often quite u^ble to tell vou whetherthere Iiett? whcro the steamer that called in once I „ f°U?IllS. 10 their feet in the

“ icd” 6tilVCS 1,ke' wo 8tood U,ero and fhlIlldernT ,ever i“T,’ln0!)0dy knew'|is Such a thing as an effectTve fockuTOnThe a week la? at her moorings, ready to start 3 mgh> A?dthe steamer left
We thought ro many good things of Old Jack I YphiE everybody was at liberty to guess. I premises. So our girls, in their lonelv I *or Melk°urne ftnd intermediate ports at 5 |;ntn °°ring8 aQd worked out of the bay 

And funny things-although didn’t nmijo! ^earâ ?8°> he came to this lone I dwelling on the cliff ^slept in perfect peace I ° clock ncxt morning. The old lawyer was 13 °P^n oc«»°, pulfing and clattering,
W u couldn t only cry when Old Jack died. coast-a region of hopeless sand and scrub, and aec=rit with the wind Pfro3toe,™a sI»re, grave, gentlemanly-looking 0U M danced up and down over the long 

When Old Jack died it seemed a human 1 with » blowing 0™ thei aces hrongh tht open man7and a= much IgentlemJ ^eZokedt tZTé.W' the?t^“othing abqnt it fn
Hadlmddonly gone from us ; that some face I ^w^hm^he^ lmi^'hjiT’nadThouulet I Dan " T^ndter* the^end°^ °waJtr* * I ooul3<jzet ^a t i^-na ^inaiTwh W^ed I ®“ arouhd’them^they îdept’soundljl under

From babyhood 13morewould'conte^^d® IhSs^nd^encïd^lf huit ^dd owl| land fro over their thresholds^t'inte^va^ in Iesteemed ftn<f respected, to use the° làm thC oposeum r”6 untJthe sun was high.

^ —<To be Continued 
Plctt'i With l?iin,"Sir andrcoai'-™^fwe pffi j îh“ nnaUhs’nci'ghhoie ÙsThey shamed him Ipr0per pUce : that was a11 the wëteh and I They Anglicised his name in speaking of it| A‘ L“S‘-

TP se!‘idi , , , . ' Inml nZLi. , neighbors as they shunned him, I ward th»t he or they considered necessary Iand they wrote it “ Bryan ’’ far more often I Tj»° «ports of summer are always prolific
Tfff sobs had let US) ormM wildlv v.ïin I ness or DlelsmeTrTnn^ercrofltheF v”!," I ,At five o’clock in the morning, Elizabeth I *'kan not* though nothing enraged him more °f a1.1 km‘ls ?f physical injuries, and for the

Snapped thumbs, called “Speak,” and ho I with hisPfellow men It was surniose^l tî^t |KinS- wh° had a little slip of a room to hcr-1 th.a? *? ha'T® his precious vowels tampered r da‘’”\ent °l,such. here is a most striking

_______-s
TI , I act mil !,i!" wasnever anyingn of aelf on the pillows to see the new day begin Hle tradltional Frenchman is anxious to dis- re8t thing first saves much.
That all the oilier dogs in town were pained , Pov«rtj m lus little establishment, When the little loaves were done and , I PIay them, had done a father’s part bv ourTW,chalncîraVU",Unl' and SUm0 that wer" also^'supposed—nav8 it* was ^nfid T bi« ones Put “ the oven, Eleanir fetched a M orphans since their own1 fathe/ had I A MIWECALESDAB.
teSHS» believe/lthat he £s not, so to kad«veryn„y aLreeUngfren. a ..Istan, Ir„.E

Alacrtantd “bUt<J "‘Cr0; whUo «elghhors there” Nomanwho wasnot “touched’ the steep track on thefieoffhe^cHffto as hax^seen ; hut Sam was powerless to D Was Seen.
Their heads above the high board fence, and torois eccentricity' ai "that ' whu’h^Cd t!‘eir bath'houBe °n the beach-a little u“rav<d th.e web of difficulties, legal and Some one the other day thought of this

Tnstoh'^w, , , ' marked his înn , èlrcr in • U d r had closet of rough slabs built in the rock above otherwise m which Mr. King’s death had about a calendar. A daughter was to go
^Hmfcutfedtfîn ”ahVcg mnhnn^e Te neighbo,a atoned no^ wthon't‘f Water ^ Whence she presently emerged plVugod them. Mr. Brion had done all ^ eoQe a long time, on the othlr

bccaiLso ' 10f .Waon But thfl „r„a«■« ^ & 8f°V Im a scanty flannel garment, with her sien-1 f 118 an^ a great deal more that nobody 18l(i® ?f tbe eartfl- So the mother, thinking
For love of them he leaped to lick their I in connection 'wiib greatest mystery (]er white limbs bare, and flung herself like k”cw of' to protect the girls and their b™S her good cheer, bought a calendar,
i îû 1 ,, , I Vfr, cooocctiou with Mr. Kmg was I a mermaid into the sea There were ,nterests »t a critical juncture, and to give ?ut,the calendar this mother made ould he

fled? n0t’ W0,e ySat“' gentleni^Tnthe^onvenUWl^'nT^th8 8bftrks in thal bay sometimes, and there thcm a fair and clear start on their own ae- dophc^;<1 by no one, for this is what she
We children thought that, us wo crossed his ®-orj but she was in ovorv ^L fl °f U“, werc devil hsh too (Sam Dunn had spread I f?unt. And in the process of thus serving , ld.;, Below the date on each leaf there was 

.Paw?,, , ZdiJ» ’ iTÎ TJ», the most one «ut, star-wise, on a big boulder close bv t,hem he had become vary much attached to a ,blank «Pace. She therefore took the
Valide” graVC’ WUy °Wn th0 bottom- tTs Seen àcc.mhnc'to'to ,Uî,uI ,1“ fV°î and it lay there still with Its horrible arms fho,,u ,ln bia old-fashioned, recent way ; and calendar apart, sending its 365 leaves to as 
Wrote. “Our First Love Lies Here,” when those who knew her thc^vn^^udgment of dangling from its hideous bag of a body, to I 16 dld ?ot at »H hke having to let them go I ma“y friends and relatives, asking each to 

Old Jack died. CCl “Xri„lwr™7 woman who had be a warning to these venturesome ySung away alone in this lonely-looking night. write some sort of salutation on this blank
James Whitcomb Riley. I andsentob c,l “? washed ladies, who, he fully expected would be “et . But Paul will be there to meet yon,” 8Pa°e bc™ the date. When these were

______ ^  ______ , the tr3 to lbcmh!L 1 dith tr?dfsmçn cf up ” some day like little flies by a spider) • hc B?ld’ for ,he twentieth time, laying his returncd they were bound together again,
TUP O T O ^ I ^ li^ I 3 O Ibuffffv for npanai l i & I but they found their safety in the perfect I ban(* over Elizabeth’s, which rested on his |aiî5 ca^cn(^ar was given to the daughter,

H h, N S Pi KS and^lfi n3cn tores and the doctor tr Jency of the 7wat “ £ *rni-, “ Vou may trust to Panl-as soon as Xvbo knew B?thing of what had l«en done.’-A. 1IJJ ^ -t-f XLkJ I ba(1 , ro|l’,, i ’ i,‘d„^îe„Lb‘'î'CI1f 'yh0m eiC 1111 Bom the great pure ocean t® the boat is telegraphed he will come to I lSïe w?s made to promise, however, to tear
to be conies (thoueh it Z to" manner I the unsullied rocks, and kept a wary watch I meet y°u—he will see to everything that is I n.° 1„caf ““jil the day had dawned when 
ones) ofCLlf in’.lvJsLhadf ’ ^ for da°gcr. While Eleanor was disporting ==cessary-,ou will have no botlmr at all. tb«!faff was due.
live all the W J^rl\ u she bad home to herself, Patty joined her, and after Patty8 4”d’ "*>’ “car, remember what I say—let VV bat a source of delight such a calendar

n H i ft Icantivcaml an «th. I”0® “ EIizabeth i andone by one they came Up the boy advise you for a little while/ Let y°?Id be t“ an exile from home can easily
is?n ibh 8C0T' Janunry, in the year Smè amf 1™H lnvlj tl 11 dea0,Iate glowing and dripping, like-no, I won’t be bmi take care of you, and imagine it is I. be imagined Every day a different greet-
1880, three newly orphaned sisters, finding “?^ndloved tha.harsh andImelan- tempted to make that familto. classical kou may trust him as absolutely as you I “g from a different friend ! Every day a
themselves left to their own devices, with I , J “an with.the most faithful andentire I comparison—like nothi ng better than th em- trust me, and he will not presume upon new Burpnee, and never to know till the 
an income of exactly one hundred pounds a d^0\1?“i~a“d had suffered her solitude and selves for artistic purposes. As Elizabeth 7°ur confidence, believe me. He is not like m0'To* what friend was to send a word of 
yearapieee. satdown to consult together as I P"vat1“'ls> the lack of everything to which who Was the last to leave the water walked Khe 5,oung men of the country,” added 16°^ cI,eer-
to the use they should make of their i“de- a,bd bav® been once accustomed and up the ehort flight of stepa to h'er Uttle I Paul 8 fa>her, putting a little extra stiff- The one addition this mother might make
P Thc ,J 1 I moods without a b“aba“d 8 hitter I dressing closet, straight and stately, with I “ess înto,bi8 uPr‘ght figure. “ No, no—he Ion another calendar of its kind would be to

The {dace where they sat was a grassy S”,.” a murmur Ulat anybody her full throat au,f bust and her nobly 18 ?UTltd dltfereut-” ask each friend to keep a record of the date
cUff overlooking a wide bay of the Southern I b0(T oMh™ were f .. I shaped limbs, she was the very model that , I think you have instructed us so fully, when the greeting, as it were, fell due ;
Ocean a lonely spot, whence no sign °f I Jn ‘'.“'.i™ gone now from the sculptors dream of and hunt for (as many dettf Mr’ Brion, that we shall get along very then to remember both greeting and date,
hii^n We was v.stole, except m the sad of “ the chff where they had livedlmore might be, if brought up as she had wel1 wlthout having to trouble Mr. Paul,” 8“ that when the exile read it in one of
abtt.1,° .h81108. b°at f™ away. The low beend cad tor d.!°V01Zed mothe,r bad been), but seldom are ^1.1.1^16 enough to ‘“terposed Patty, in her clear, quick way, ‘bose, far-aivay countries, she and her
sun that blazed at the back of their heads, I. , dcad for several years, and the I find. in her gown and leather bolt hcr I sIleaklBg from a little distance. friends at home might, for a moment at
and threw their shadows and the shadow of I* 8b’and therefore not much loved nor I beimty of figure, of course was not sol The steamer, with her lamps lit, was all !ea8t. stand consciously face to face. —7/or- 
every blade of grass into relief touched "‘“kV n bit U T Y but/Jew obvious ; thecal,nent of chvilizaUon l.ow in ? clattcr and bustle, taking in passengers **• BaMr.
that distant sail and made it shine like h t '8M be8lde h®r.“ and they ever simple, levelled it from the standard of and car8°- Sam Dunn was on board, having ----------------------
bridal satin ; while a certain island rock, .. their children, as Elizabeth ae- Greek art to that of conventional compari- seen the boxea stowed away safely ; and he «llbert's Latest Burlesque.

Tl,-dd »

toes of their boots to the indistinct horizon born- and not one invited guest had slept Umm w7th Sam’s SsT’res^cto a ‘he dark night the lfght o’ yonr winders has 3 7 «4,7'b tb fuZ,mCSt part °f iM“

BSH^3ipSSSgite^p5Sg«ssteS5S
ass'',ra""i! ?? v

about, frittering our nion^ away before wo Phey „had “» idea what was the “coLct weiuhedTbout a dozen onTirl -. J ," “ all the tha^ 3 ‘ ^ ^ ^ tragcdy- For
begin. Suppose we go to London—we shall I tbmg m costume or manners, and they 37 see such a fist K h i1 Brtlb”ard had housll ^«6^ foï the nfoht m3 •‘’"m,'”, "‘T the maje8ty of Dei“ 
have enough to cover our travelling ex- knew ''ttle or nothing of the value of indeed ' Yes we’îl’hâvTfo to hreakW^'and all the baggage had been snugly stoied £„ lled with remorse ; yet Hamlet 
penses, and our income to start fair with— mo°ey : b«t they were well and widely I dav an(i *» mo’rrow ton an.l ,.“kfast to-1 away—and then hade them troodSbve with I fd ,up tbe agony by engugmg the players 
surely we could live anywhere on three Kea<1’,a“d loghly accomplished in all the I tea^and slipper Oh how stanid Tm ”^d less foutward emotion than 8Sam hail dis- rn,,rtUynfhe tragedy before the assembled 
hundred a year, m the greatest comforto- household arts, from playing the piano to I Why didn’t^he send it to market^ Wl ' I PIayed, but with almost as keen a pane r,,°f eourse, he wants to give advice
and take rooms near the British Museum ? I makmg bread and butter, and as full of I didiVt he take it dnw.,t7?b XVlT I “God bless you mv dears ” Lif' h» | to the players, but they belong to the pro-

«ô“) d“'td “ri Melbourae U, JîSL’-" ■“ ““ “b StTb,“',ibâtr^£,’'.l|:;i’;i T

tno, I don t care so long as we go some- with. Not for a permanence, foil until we CHAPTER tv I right, please God.” I Trnax—What is there sacred about these
^‘wTJ 1° 80mel\'^i ri. I have gained a little more experience^ ’said I CHAPTER IV. They cheered themselves with the sand- 8l\ a r.

z„ Lt”&,s,.b°i*,1T£Æ -I3

years we have been out of it so utterly ! Oh, I was an cnclianted cLtle no 1 onLr’ ^nrl ?? 7.ZÜ’ a°d "““.f7 treasures that could be I tipped handsomely) and then faced the Itb® 7™^. îhafc m order to succeed in life

vom3and fonomnt to i l°? 8ce after Edgings for us and put us in toe toem all P fuU°f Cnj°7ment for rough jostling and the impure atmosphere, . ^ O ^ ^

^5^ m Flower”
rmyeth.roWfetnho:’0pnfacesA“d, je„d0 ^ WtaS;-î3rwedte1 °ther^^opl-hea admi^pÆ^r^e3&toa^^ »f doctors. They did me
7now noling ’’ p’aces-of Meiboume we not above being taught.” “WeB gctthë^first ” said Patty “and T7 kmd to tbem’,and a=ked ins permission „ , DO good. I then used

“We toonld never fbb ,b i “But,” insisted Patty, "there is no see what isworn Znd the 7rief nCib- d to 0C-CUpîa retiredcomerofthe deck. Onhis Relieved In your Auenst Flowermother knew-the sort of life we haëe hea°rd My.U PauI^rfo^mayYoo^for'wm^l^d5'" d" bkdk printa are ver7 nice for ev“ry8- j 3xT3f no^ to^^nybo dt-“n yTr^’bk^ A , and it was just two

t*OD*,a Sl'aiVS
Te SZk 1 °re.We apend OU,r,rnCy “A iaodlady on the premiset E not to te from ?” g0t aU th°Se Tueer ‘deas the proposal as a joke. P ’ 8 8 I , if I feel constipated

“ You don’ll 235 pounds8 aplatie do ' d7 “^‘don’/” ‘ 3313 • Wbatevcr we And so, at last, all their preparations were EW>eto°d ^SSito*1*-?? “'‘‘3”, 3d Ç* Ie“‘,Partic'e » dose or two of 
you ?” interposed Eleanor. This was’ the j ElizXth ’’ '™ b° totcrfered with- made,and the day came wheif with unex- to the rmighestt' “8 ^ 7 “ u Ug3St does the work. The
price that a well-to-do storekeeper in the ! “ Sam Dunn is out late” Fl I Ifcted regrets and fears, they walked out of “ For a sailor perhans but not for vmm„ °eauty °f the medicine IS, that you

since toe was horn, and to her îïjseemed a is a good night for (falling,” said his wood-fart' to car^ toefo Tu^ I Kf—Tthe7mo^fo 3™ 1 “me to Constipation While I Was sick I

Wo

When Old Jack died, it seemed to

CHAPTER L
A DISTANT VIEW.
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT a., ,„.
Mr. Tupper’s BUI further to amend the I aml^wîliî7 {°T theYafe ke?p“?8 of aU the Act respecting certificates to masters and I Thompson propoaed rested witii Sir John 

mates of ships was read a third time. I ci. >”1,' . .Mr. Tapper’s Bill to amend the Act re- tbe^mendItnUST to consider
specting dovemment harbors, piers and M ^ wh,ck had bee» suggested,
breakwaters was read a third ttonf The House adjourned at 11.30.

•max DELIWIOM. Tfce Glrli of Ninety-One.
They tell me 'twas the fashion.
FoMWo^fcTie

home and sew.
* etrode their sturdy brothers,
Bg&«Mtlâttice

I heir weary souls possessed.

Mr. Sutherland introduced a Bill re
specting the Ontario Express & Trans
portation Company, which was read a first 
time.

Mr. Davin moved an address to His Ex
cellency the Governor-General praying for .___
an inquiry into the conduct of Lawrence W. after recess.
Herchmer, Commissioner of the Northwest Sir Adolphe Caron moved a resolution to 1 He Makes oh»»-,

£“Æïïs.a'2K,^.*s*b^: K -...’”*■
to his conduct during the last election in rolled militia bearing arms in the suppres-1 Ephraim next posed a tall young man 
Western Assiniboia. Mr. Davin recounted a[àn of the Northwest rebellion—Regina I W1, a Sreat deal of dried mud on his back 
the happenings at Maple Creek on polling volunteers, Battleford Home Guards and Ian<l t Very bIack e*e'
day, where Col. Herchmer’s machinations, certain scouts. He stated that under the I, “Is yonr name Scott?” asked his 
he declared, told heavily against him. The Act the time for presenting claims expired I 
fnends of his opponent, Mr. Tweed, had 70 February 1st, 1887, and it was now pro- ^es-
or 80 halfbreeds, he said, to whom they posed to authorize the payment of such I c historic name. I served under General
gave a couple of glasses of wlfiskcy each and claims as were favorably reported upon by I Î3coî,fc m Mexico. It seems that you ran
then led them up to the voting place, where, ! the Department of Justice. I a8ain8t the end of the bridge and hurt your
voting being open and not by ballot, they! Mr. Laurier complimented the Govern- 
aU voted for Mr. Tweed. Mr. Davin said ! ment upon their intention, but not upon the J88» sir-”
that he could have circumvented the oppo- performance. The object of the resolution I They ought to have more lights down
mte side with regard to these half-breeds, was a good one. Canada was rich enough to I J'here, but they don’t seem to care who gets 
but was too conscientious. pay all the rewards that had been earned I hurt* You Picked UP that mud on Hamil-

beveral lion, members—How ? in the rebellion. The provisions of the Act 11)011 avenue> didn’t you ?”
Mr. Choquette—By doubling the dose, should not be extended in individmal cases I “Yes. sir.”

<LJJ,ghtcr-) but on general principles to all. He ob-L **1 bought I recognized it I own three
Mr. Laurier said that Parliament was the jected to the resolution, because it specified I J?*8 down there, and you can’t fool me on 

great Court of Inquiry for this country. If some of those who were to benefit by it. I Hamilton avenue mud. Do you reside in 
Mr. Davin had asked for a committee of Sir John Thompson said it was not in. I the city ?”
the House to investigate the charges there tended to enlarge the scope of the Act but I “No, sir ; I live out on a farm. ”
would have been a better chance of arriving , simply to revive it in point of time to all. I ,V * thought you had the innocent, con-
at the truth than to have the investigation I The resolution passed through committee. I ^ook °* the country. Com must be
conducted by others. He was very glad to J Mr. Bo well’s Bill respecting the Inter- I coming on fine ?” 
see that they had the sympathy of Mr. f colonial Railway was read a third time I “Yes, sir.”
Davin in their protests against the inter- j. Mr. Tapper’s resolution declaring that it I “That big rain the other day will make
ference of public officers in elections. He , *8 expedient to pass an Act respecting the IP0^068 fatten right up ?” 
supposed that henceforth they would have ! shipping of live stock, and to provide that I “ wil1» sir.”
bis support when they brought this question the Governor-in-Council may appoint in-1 “ Ab> but one must live in the country

ÎÎ16 ?OU8e- specters under the Act, and determine the r° b® “ touch with real nature !”
Mr. Davin withdrew the motion. remuneration to be paid them out of fees mused hls honor. “ If happiness and
Mr. Kirkpatrick moved that in the which the Governor-in-Council may estab-1 contentm.ent are. not to be found amid 

opinion of the House it is expedient that tho ' fish to be paid on live stock shipped on any I waxdnS grain—the green pastures—
Government should bestow some mark of , »hips carrying live stock, was passed, and Ith® 8onga °* birds and the perfumed breezes, 
recognition upon the veterans of 1837-8 for ! the Bill respecting the shipment of live I where, oh, where shall we look for it? Mr. 
their services to the country at that time, stock introduced by the Minister. I Scott, you are to be congratulated. ”
They asked for some recognition of their I Mr. Laurier—What is the nature of the I " Yes» 8*r> and I suppose I can go ?”
—rvicea» ’ provisions ? I “You can, Mr. Scott You can go up

Mr. Allison approved of the object of the ! Mr. Tupper explained that the bill pro- I [or fi^G day8» and if you had happened to
resolution, and suggested that each of the , vided that the space for fat cattle should be I hlfc,the bridge with both eyes I should have 
veterans be granted 160 acres of land in ! not less than 2 feet 8 inches for each animal Imade lij eight or ten 1”

1 J,ftnd tliat for store cattle it should be 2 feet “ ®ul}’ sir> you—”
Mr. lisdale, while he disclaimed any wish'6 inches, not more than five cattle being placed I Ephriam, remove the prisoner ! He

to be regarded as a supporter of any exten- in each pen. It was thought be those who I ought to have owned up that he works in a 
Hive pension system, held that as the surviv- ' had experience in the trade that such space I Pam^ 8h°P on Franklin street and that he 
ors of ’37 were few in number, and a consid- j would be ample. I was flung out of a saloon in a free fight last
erable portion of them in a destitute condi- The bill was read a first timeL I night, but he thought to deceive this court. w,lcn You Feel Ont of Sorts It Will get 1A Circus Ticket
tion, some assistance should be given them, I Sir John Thompson’s bill to amend the I °ome queer people come here, Ephriam ; Yon Bight Again.
either in the way of pecuniary assistance or Bills of Exchange Act of 1890 was read a some very fiueer people.”—M. Quad. Everv woman has Pvil i1ni,ro 0
of a grant of land. j third time. ---------------- J 1 u* *5 L S^jears ago says the Cincinnati Tones-

Mr Somerville opposed the motion. The ' The House went into committee on Mr. CBIUDLE CAMS. heavy to do anything She B^v/ she^is town ™‘T“eB ^vetransportc.l from
Canadians owed more to the rebels of 1837 ! Dewdney’s resolution providing that Do-   nervous Her color 1™, she 18 town to town by road instead of by
for the civil and religious liberty with which - minion lands may bo granted to the Red 9oer M,lk ””«1 Floor Makes Delicious eyes their brightness her exnroMiJ.n »il tü”‘"gn tlckeî B®!lef» who lookedOinada la blessed to-day than to any others, j Geer Valley Railway and Coal Co., to an I Dues. delicacy. She look’s a coLse. l ‘tS ^ '?1Fld?w a little red waggon whi*
William Lyon Mackenzie and Louis Papin- ! extent not exceeding 6,400 acres a mile of I Some of the moot j i- • intelligent indivi.hnl xr se8 an<l less I stood in front of a big tent in the mountain
eau were patriots and heroes, who fought ! Ihe company’s railway, either from Cheadle I griddle cakes as the cBcloa8 Pancakes, or nronosed for thi v"t Illl8trie^ of Kentucky, was approached by
boldly for right against wrong, and Ontario Station, on tlie Canadian 1'acific Railway.to I callal are ^hose maZ” J™™ P™fi6rly aiHjatl^ Zxk v™ r rlLràlf T" 18 Ia "owd of ugly-looking fellows who had 
and Quebec could never honor their memory 1*8 terminus at a point in township 29 ranee I buttermilk ami u,i,„ 8°.,I.r milk or test it the next time the hi i *i°U ^*°u d I evidently been imbibing mountain dew.
too highly. Lord Durham, in his celebrated 23, a distance of about 55 miles? or from out the additton o7a Wtlth °r W,th" stives and dia ob7 e ,Hrti, ! theni" EaCkh car.ried a pi8to1 ™ his right hand m*L
report to the Home Government, declared Calgary, Alberta, to a terminus in townsh ? A new anc^s fo ^ Uth ’ Tn the sunshfre f’ ™ “h? “ f “u*1 plftol vwaa leveled \t the ticket
that the rebellion was justifiable. On Par- 21). a distance of about 75 miles. size of a l2roo h,?t^ th6 8,^e five or ^en minufrs Thi, P ,1 t’ forBelle; when the leader asked, “How
Lament Hill the Dominion had erected a Mr. Dewdney, in answer to questions,said wtlle warm hean them ^thhim iîghUy totoUIt^tiTOtothe^unrJ^ “ “ a much are tickets?” “ We’re
monument to the rebel Sir George Cartier, that the company had half a million dollars tiightlT ern^heA P ^ ^th strawberries ^ alterative to the oppressed, restless em away to-day,” answered
It was the rebels of ’37 whom Canada to put in the road, and ihat twenty Put a s^ond nan™hlPnT?led 8?gar" b^Uer than a w?,er Lih^^ d“81 ticket-seller/ good-nut^edly, as he
should hold in honored remembrance not thousand dollars had already been expended land bean it aizam\rith st°i7 ?p tkls layei^^1 airea(]y been tal en in the’ mn'0 '’ ^ °n° I kand8“ «aoh a ticket. The pistols were

cNorpo;rn8WOUH be the b°nd 8l— 0f th-' ^ throughtheflourtwice, rub m-Hrectly upl ^ good’frner.^'Hera’^th?
Sir Richard Cartwright said that the the hst^ th80ueh it, add the milk to make {?a88agf- Take your hair down and moisten those tickets. Come and have a driti/with

The resolution was renorted I ** 1 ^ “V186^ very acid to neutralize I th® ^P8 of the fingers, work the mois-1 same time.”
«tas, bm. „.a. tbud .2“ ;• S: oTjsr; »iXi,i51-,SsS;K

the Mnbroitl dUe™7Lthby^“t.7u -“la| A Tlu1’ -““■’red on Cot.ge I »o PI— r.r “ NUt—-

Mr. Tupper moved the House into com-1 York TrihvL U water-—■street, Rockville, Conn., last night. A Accordmg to the St. James’ Budçet,ladise
mittee on his Bill further to amend “ The I I floclety lady and her dan hter were re-1 who have been accustomed to heighten tlttir
Fisheries Act,” chap. 95, of the Revised I-----------------------------' I timing from a neighbor’s ouse and had charms by the wiles of the toilet table hafl
Statutes. I How »• be Happy la Sommer. I entered their own yard, when a man opened I better keep away from the Transvaal. *içy

The bill was passed through committee. I Read the latest books Ithe 8ate.and rushed after them. They re-1 would not be long in Pretoria before #iey
Mr. Costigan, when the House went into I Bathe early and often. I c?8nIzed hlm as one of the most infiuential 18ot mto serious trouble. The Secoai Chsm-

committee on the bill to amend the Inland I Seek cool, shadv nooks. I cl^!zon8 “j8 city. He chased the ladies I ,er ^ olksraad has passed and se*t up
Revenue Act, had incorporated the excise I Throw fancy work away " I tk8 ka. and began to hug and kiss I to the First Chamber a masks and disguises
changes previously approved of by the reso-1 Wear lightest, lowest shoes. I themj 1i',elr «creams soon brought a large b‘U which will press severely Upon ladies—
lutiou. He stated that it was nni. I Ride at, mm-n stt.i „t eve I crowd. The man, when confronted with Ian(* gentlemen, too—who are nob physically
«Y vue üAuisu uucy on cigarettes and I Believe that waiters are human. I his angry accusers, said that his actions I what they seem. Whoever wears a wig, 1er
also hud struck out of the resolutions the I Let hats be light and bonnets airv I Wer® ■ the, result of fits, to which he was I instance, and is caught in the drealfml act,
following clause : “ Tobacco, when put up in I Eschew kid gloves and linen collars. I occa810nally subject. The indignant I ™ay no fined £10, or sent to prison forafert-
packages of one-twentieth of a pound or I Hurry never, thus being at leisure ever I women and their friends would not accept I night. An exception will, perhaps, be
less, shall on every pound pay 40 cents.” I Dress in cambrics, lawns and einchama! 11?18 excuse, and the man’s family physl-1 made m favor of actors and actresses wldle
He explained that under the bill bottlers Be lavish with laundresses fruit men and ?“■ waB for- while the poor feUow they are on the stage. Presumably, it will 
must submit the form of label to the depart-1 fans. ’ I ®tood a captive at the muzzle of an indig-1 a‘8° be an offence to wear a mask er go
ment for approval before they adopted it. I Court the sea breezes, but avoid the hnt I nant husband’s revolver. When the doctor I about on stilts ; but those are amnsementB
The license for compounders was increased I sands. I came he corroborated the story of the assailant Im which people do not want to in4abge
from $50 to $150. Let melons precede and berries foUow tile a”d hu8kand waB appeased. The do.tor I cycrv day. With all the details of fis

Sir John Thompson’s bill further to amend I breakfast. I says these fits are the result of excessive I highly moral bill we are not familiar ; but
the Dominion Elections Act was considered I Store up the sweet and give small Diace to I smokm8-"Ar- r■ Advertiier. I i* prohibits wigs it must surely cwiiezei
in committee. | the bitter. . P I --------- ------ - I that artistic heightening of the complexion

Mr. Mills (BothweU) pointed out the I Remember that seeming idleness is some-1 Threatened to Fine Her. I40 which so many ladies are—perhaps
necessity for placing the responsibility for times gain. I Chicago Tribune: “ That’s exactly what 8rroli;ou.Bly-:8“PP08ed to owe someHiing.
the proper discharge of the duties of the I Retire when in the mood and arise when 11 came here for this evening Miss 7lil- °/i-the Transvaal may
deputy returning officers upon the returning I most inclined. I deed.” The young man laid aside his hat I nl do..the thm8 thoroughly while they

7Î10 BhoU d be..a man of some stand- Order freshet fish and corn-cake : never I cane and gloves. 8 “ That’s exactly fire about it.
mg m the community. Frequently the mind the heavy fritters. 11 came for, he repeated, possessing him-! ----

r,etummg officer8 were appointed Remember that nine-tenths of the people I self of her hand ; P“ I want you for my w, . , ,
because of their political zeal rather than of I are at the seashore for rest. F P I wife.” y y I Which of us does not recall with a gentle
any ability they possessed to discharge their If you feel like doing a good deed, treat! “You might have saved yourself the flutt*r of .emotion the unutterable «eight 
d W®8 ,Çr°,Çen ' . - , ? dozen street children to ice-cream. That trouble, Mr. Fairball,” exclaimed the girl, Yu ,e^pBrie°ced when we gravely set aWut

Mr. McMullen said that the law should | is mission work [taking her hand awav. “I shall merer I that delicate operation, *• the first shave '—
*k°V}j ™at ^ 6 dePuty returning officer I Do not tell your hostess how sweet the I marry you.” |an m°ocent subterfuge to which a yeofh
should upon the evening of election day re- butter and cream were at your last sum- “ Another word of back talk like that ” f68”48 by way of proving to his own satis- 
■ 1 J ballot boxes to the returning officer I mer’s boarding place ? I said the young baseball umpire nuietlv bût I faotl,on that he has reached the stage af tollinstead of retaining them in his possession | Remember that children are only small firmly passing his arm about he’r waist^’will I fnanhood ! He has a beard 1 Everybody 
for several days. In some districts the re- editions of older people, and that they have cost you $25.’’ ’ knows that Uttle joke of a ba^cr it the
turning officer had to go around and collect I feelings quite as acute. I ________________ __ 1 expense of a young “ Lyceen,” who, slew-
* M, it* • te . I , Lock pleasantly at the tired stranger who | A Parisian Beauty. I ing with pride at the discovery, fancied or

Mr. Davies said that between the receipt I glances wistfully at the part of vour carl w , , ,, „ I real, of the first appearance of tender down
of the ballot boxes and the day of opening | seat occupied by your wraps, even if von do I a ”“mber of years Mme. Gautrau has I on his chin, hurried off to the hairdreeeeris
them, appomted by the proclamation, frauds | not offer her the seat.—Anna P Pavne I PO^d as the unrivalled professional beauty I to get shaved. The wily Figaro effared
were often committed by the boxes being! -------------- -------------- v ' 12f. ‘bhe is said to closely resemble I him a chair, placed a napkin round Ins
tampered with. He suggested that a clause | Telegraphing With Cannons I Diane de Poitiers and it is the prayer of I neck, covered his face with the fragrant
be inserted providing that the boxes should | wu t. , . . — „ | ®Tery rising artist that she will sit to him | lather and then walked away to attend to
not be accessible except to the returning | . „f * Te8s<d c?mP*8ted the pass-1 for a portrait and thus brmg his name to | other business, apparently quite obliviens
officer or his agent, and sealed up by the therein,, ^ Canal, m 1825, | public notice. Her figure and her nuque | of his new customer. Growing impatient,
latter until they were opened. | h .?g n,° 8uck thmg as a telegraph I are regarded as beyond any comparison, the latter at length exclaimed : “ w K*

Mr Barron nronosnil Q »> ««a a I line m tnose days, the news was commun!-1 beautiful ; therefore no salon is considered I what are you waiting for»” “Em-vi^g^C&“oto aro^Lfw elf t0 ^eWA Y°^- ““a 60 Boffal° bv complete tiU a nortrait of the fair madame beard to g/ow," Z Z barter’s 
the deputy Ttiurnffig officer theT^haU ^ tiW til ??Td "“T , J? han8B on it8 walls. This spring’s exhibition Le Petit Parisien. ^ ^
Pluced in enveloJ .S i iu i i l , ,'™y al°ng from Albany to | was no exception to its many forerunners, !______________
?ud initialed by hhTand the agents^ ^ed llong to thto’wav Tfrom”llSÎ T snow wT^h $OU/toi* .Pic.tu,red her in a A meeting of women was lately held In

Mr. Mills (BothweU) suggested that ^w York at^and hrck a^T Aw that heightened, if Vienna, wSen it was decided to petitton
provision be placed in the law that when I to 58 mtout£ Th^ exSent ^as^ I ’ kvelmess.-Boston the Reiehsrath that the middle and^tower

C6r kas made a wrong return I costly one, bnt was a success to every par-1 ---- *------------------------ 180 a°?[S , open<td gratuitously to woraen,
Parliament may ask the Clerk of the Crown | ticular. 7 ^ | _<• Patients Are a Virtue ” is the motte I *5? that the number of professions aeeee-
m Chancery to appear at the bar of the -------------------------— on a Kansls Citfdo^torWIl ?lbIe„ for women be increased ; that w«n
House and order him to amend the return, | “Well,” said father-in-law, after mother I A «tidier «-ret i, c , lie allowed to take part m political affairst
gmng the candidate the seat who has re-1 in-law had returned from a vtoit to the ArL^dtd to FT" f°r & pl? Ca?h- that aU Au8tnan subjects of age and to the 
Ceiid rah® ms)°nt7 of the votes. He re- young couple, “ what sort of a fellows “T If. wa9 the followmg enjoyment of their righto as such, witiratit
called the case of the return nf Mr Riird I.TnXn i” <■ r™ „t~.7ï ul!- Iel‘ow_is| post script, I felt so ashamed at hav-1 consideration for the amount of taxes they

asked you to send me ten francs, that 11 pay, and regardless of their position and 
i tt P?84 office to get my letter back. I sex, shaU be entitled to equal and direct
j Unfortunately it had gone. —Récit Oral. [ parliamentary suffrage.

A Novel Feat Performed by Fakirs 1» tke 
Orient.

s white,The narrator of the following was him- 
Sf“ an excellent amateur prestidigitateur :

ihe apartment being fiUed, the magicians 
began their performances. The audience 
sat on^the floor about the fakris, so that 
they had no way of concealing themselves 
or of hiding anything. At their îequestl 
examined them, and satisfied myself that 
they had nothing about them. Then one 
of the women stepped into the indosure, 
the rest remaining behind the spectators, 
who formed a close ring about them, 
light was now turned down a little, and to 
a moment the woman’s face began to be 
illuminated by a ghostly light that extended 
quickly over her entire body. She then 
began to move round and round, uttering 
a low, murmuring sound the while, gradually 
quickening the pace until she was 
whirling about like a top. A moment of 
this, and the light that had clung about 
her seemed to be whirled off by centrifugal 
force and assumed a pillar-like form 
beside her. As soon as this was accom
plished she stopped, turned and began to 
mold the light with her hand, and though 
1 could distinctly see her hands move
through the light as if it were a cloud, it i The Way They Gr*ot
began to assume human form. We saw y Thry Gre<t 1<m-
the arms, hands and legs all molded, and I IN Chicago.
finally a face and headgear. She* next I In Windville’s wild and wooly streets,

native seemingly evolved out of cloudland.
Ho stepped forward and grasped me by 
the hand ; his hands were moist as if with 
prespiration, and he 
spirit. After he had

POETIC JUSTICE.
Today the times have altered.
Are playing merry tennis—

In sooth, they <lo it 
They ride across the country.

They clnnb the mountain-side, 
And with cure that feather lightly, 

Along the rivers glide. 8 ’’

An

well.

The Ifmi?cy vc not yefc been to college.
They are going by-and-bve.

a , the tree of knowledge.
Fo7tiYtetehul'ndtLi,lUl68ky-

TTÂ,!tVîorin8‘over books,
With faces smooth as satin,

They’ll keep their dainty looks.

^In study nt ^ bapp^y comrade,
Be sure you’ll1 find her quickly 
ouHl.d,the *firls of Ninety-one.
She 11 keep that bright head steady.

Unharmed in any whirl,
And not a lad will love her less 

Because she is a girl.
—Margaret E. Sangster, 

_____tn Hai'ptr’s You.ig 1*copie.

IN BOSTON,
tyi’011 Boston people meet you on 

1 heir lovely Common green 
..XK,r,cct y°u very warmly, thus : Well, well, heow have yoou bean ?”a very healthy 

talked and drunk a 
glass of arrack he took his place beside the 
woman again and began to whirl about. 
The lights were dimmed, but not so that 
we could not see, and in a few moments 
the figure began to fade, soon assuming the 
appearance of a pillar or form of light and 
then attaching itself to the woman and 
seemingly being absorbed by her. All this 
was done to a very short space of time, 
before the eyes of at least 50 people, and 
not 10 feet from myself. The girl appeared 
greatly exhausted afterwards.— Pall Mall 
Gazette.

was

IN THE SUNNY SOUTH.
^T^e tiuff tha^icilis (>arcuresT* °M ^ 

Tb.e«W,c F*cetin8 there is this :
Well, Colonel, sail, what’s yours?”

BROOKLYN
T r»hcwt’
He always asks in eager tones :

Are all tho babies well ?”
IN NEW YORK.

New York is filled with people who 
tome here from many lands ;

ATheyYgrect’by^hak’ing1 haiulsî’ Ppcak

TAKE AN AIK BATH. APPRECIATED A JOKE.

Seller Whose Heady (Hit 
Saved Trouble.

rail,iout

*1S

AFTER RECESS.

Mr. Wallace’s Bill to amend the Act for 
the prevention and suppression of com
binations in restraint of trade was read a 
third time.

Mr. Charlton moved the House into com
mittee on his Bill to secure the better 
observance of the Lord’s day, commonly 
called Sunday.

Mr. Macintosh suggested that the clause 
providing that no work should be done in 
newspaper offices before 9 p. m. on Sunday 
should be so amended as to allow of tho com
mencement of work at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Mara said that in British Columbia 
newspapers were published on Sunday, and 
not on Monday, in order that those em
ployed upon these papers might have Sun
day as a day of rest, the work for the Sunday 
papers being done on Saturday. In Victoria 
and Vancouver the people were law-abiding 
and God-fearing, and yet they were in favor 
of Sunday papers. He moved that cause 1, 
relating to the publication of newspapers, be 
struck out.

Mr. Trow asked Mr. Haggart if this Bill 
would prevent the opening of some post- 
officos in Canada on Sunday, as was now the 
custom.

Sir JoTm Thompson moved that the com
mittee rise, report progress and ask leave to 
sit again.

e Sir John Thompson’s amendment was car
ried by 63 to 18 votes.

Mr. Cameron (Huron) moved the second 
reading of his bill to further amend the law 
of evidence in criminal cases, the object 
of which, he explained, was to enable an 
accused person to give evidence in his 
behalf.

Sir John Thompson said that his own 
views were in advance of the provisions of 
the bill. The tendency in modern time had 
been to remove prohibition from interested 
persons even in criminal cases. He was 
willing not only to remove the prohibition 
without restriction, but to make the accused 
person and also his wife

What To© Much Tobacco Leads To.

„ reso-1 w , _______
that it was not proposed I Ride at morn and walk at 

to increase the excise duty on cigarettes and I ~

/compellable wit- 
He would aak Mr. Cameron not to 

press the bill beyond the second reading, so 
that, with the proposed criminal code, it 
might be distributed among the legal pro
fession of the country for its opinion 
thereon.

Mr. Laurier said that Mr. Cameron 
should be satisfied with the declaration of 
the Minister of Justice, as that to itself 
» point gained.

Mr. Wallace rose to deny the accuracy of 
the report of his speech on 11th July at To
ronto Orange demonstration, as given to the 
Mail, which had been quoted by M r. Devito.

The House went into committee on Sir 
John Thompson’s Bill further to amend the 
Electoral Franchise Act. The proposed 
amendment that the revising officer shall 
not at the final revision remove the name 
of any person entered on the list of voters 
on the ground that the qualification of such 
person is incorrectly entered thereon, if it 
appears that such person is entitled to be 
registered on the list of voters as possessed 
of any of the qualifications, was struck out, 
aa the Act at present contains a similar 
provision. The clause providing for the 
extension of time during which applications 
to be entered upon the list may be received 
from August 1st to 15th, was so changed 
a. to make it clear that the applications 
could not be received later than the 15th.

Mr. Tupper’s resolution providing for a 
grant of $160,000 to aid in the development 
cf sea fisheries was read a third time, and a

nesses.
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THEÜÜBEE Ethel.
Our publicschool opens this week.

Mrs John Long, of Galt, formerly of 
week 806118 vieiting trienda liWe this

A. FRAME.

gwawfirtHBas
51-ly

$10 to $18Ji. S. PELTON, PUBLISHER.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1891.
Our enterprising tailor, Alex. Glenn, 

has hung out a new shingle. Alex, means 
business.

A. FRAME,
Rox 14, Stratford, Ont.THE OTTA WA SCANDALS.

The recent scandals at Ottawa in con
nection with the Public Works depart
ment, Mercier government and the Post 
Office department, are placing Canada 
in an unenviable position among the 
nations of the world.

As a result of the startling revelations 
concerning the Public Works depart
ment Sir Hector Langevin has handed 
in his resignation. To what degree 
Sir Hector was Implicated in the Me. 
Greevy scandal cannot well be ascer
tained, but it is nevertheless a fact that 
he has not been looking after the de
partment very sharply, and the sub
ordinate officers, according to the evi
dence, have been allowed to do pretty 
much as they pleased at the expense of 
the public treasury. His resignation 
was none too soon as he could not hope 
to retain the confidence of the Ministry 
under such circumstances. The prompt 
sind decisive action of Premier Abbott 
and Sir John Thompson, Minister of 
J ustice, in sifting the affair to the bot
tom is commendable indeed, though 
nothing more than their duty. The in
vestigation, which closed last Friday, it 
is estimated will cost the country be
tween .865,000 and 875,000. Under these 

•circumstances Canada can well afford 
to dispense with Sir Hector's services.

Another alleged scandal of lesser 
magnitude than the above turned up at 
the Capital the other day which involves 
the Mercier government. The charge is 
that a portion of the subsidy granted 
by the Dominion government to the 
Base des Chaleurs Railway has been 
misappropriated. The amount alleged 
to have been so used is 8100,000. The 

Senate will investigate the matter.
Still another blot on the pages of Can

adian history. This time against Hon.
J. Haggart, the Postmaster General.
He is charged with having wronged one 
of the female clerks in his department, 
and after she had left continued her 
name on the pay list.

We heartily endorse the remarks of 
exchange when it says: There seems 

to have been altogether to much rotten 
in the administration of public af 

fairs, and the sooner a clean sweep is 
made of all connected therewith, wheth
er Liberal or Conservative, the better 
for the morals of the country.

---------- )o(----------
Mrs. Cale has returned home again 

after a five weeks visit with friends in 
ioronto and other places.

tCONSUMPTION.* «medr tor the ebon dise»»- br it,

1. it. «no»,. thÆ

&.Aw»S,üxg-o'«

R. M. BALLANTYNEMessrs. Wm. Spence, Jos. Hemsworth, 
Fred. Laird and Geo. Welsh left on 
luesday for Manitoba and the North 
W<tt ' "6 ll0pe they may liave a Pleas-

All the Home News
AVILL SELL YOU AN

WILL BE FOUND INussusysy
SilrssSFss

Adelaide St-

Atwood Livery !i All Wool Suit
1 . Fine rlf?s, good horses, 
and everything requisite, 
is kept at the Atwood 
Livery Stables. Terms 

, „ -— -— moderate. Special rates 
to ministers and others requiring liverv 
service periodically. A splendid Carry3- 
all in connection with the stables * 
25 tf

—ron—«A,':'

$10.00.Voters’List, 1891.
WM. THISTLE, Proprietor.TRY it FOR THE

2v£ia.n.iclpallt3r of the th.e 
Township of Elma,

Co. of jPerf.~h,rj

A Fine Worsted Suit for*;House and Lot
ror Sale or to Etent.

IIE undersigned offers for sale or 
to rent his splendid frame house 

,,,,, ,, situated on Main street, south of 
u. I.K., Atwood, containing 7 rooms to- tttiunri'nthll11 a “‘w faiiinff spring wen Where isand other conveniences. Terms to suit A^-1, c AO
the purchaser.

23-4in

BALANCE OF 1891 T $18.00.N OTICE is hereby given that I 
have transmitted or delivered
to the persons mentioned in sec

tions 5 and 6 of The Ontario Voters’ 
Lasts Act, 1889, the copies required by 
said sections to be so transmitted or 
delivered of the list, made pursuant to 
saui Act, of all persons appearing bv 
the last revised Assessment Roll of the 
said Municipality to be entitled to vote 
mthe said Municipality at Elections 
for members of the Legislative Assem 
bly and at Municipal Elections; and 
that said list was first posted up in mv 
a ?? a* Atwood,on the 29th day of July 
A- JL, 1891, and remains there for in
spection.

Electors are called upon to examine 
the said list, and if any omissions or 
any other errors are found therein to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
the said errors corrected according to

THOS. FULLARTON,
Clerk of Elma.

-ONLY- ALEX. CAMPBELL,
Atwood, Ont. McGinty

Now?ADNERTISE YOUR

25-CENTS-2S
Call and examine our goods, 

we guarantee toFarms for Sale
-------IN-------

The Bee is the best print - 

1 e<3, best written and newsiest 

village newspaper in Ontar

io.—Stratford Beacon.

Save you from $2
July 29th, 1891.

THE BEE to $5 on each-NEW-
1111

fall Goods !ness Suit.terms moderate.

• THE BEE LARDINE MACHINE OIL !
CHESTNUTS. The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery. Those 

who use it once use it always.

[McCoH’s Renowned Cylinder Oil
Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it 

and see for yourself. Beware of imitations o 
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto.

______________ Tor Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.

AVIiat is invisible blue ? 
man. A police- THE Spring Trade is about 

now and over
hand whi?" stock s^asTo^imveTTn 
timers and the Pubiic^enemll^ t0CU8'

letter ^V*8 tlie ccn*re of grayity? The Is one of the
sa^' *s ^le m°stdeceiving age? The

AVhy is a hen immortal ? Her 
never sets. CALL AND SEEson BEST ADVERTISING a trialMED-

When is a clock dangerous ? When it 
strikes one.

Why are seeds like gate posts ? Tliev 
propagate. y

Which tree is most suggestive of kiss- 
mg:* lev.
,,T hen *la sk*P at sea not on water ? 
When on fire.
The last one* d°6S your wife like best?

When is a bed not a bed ? 
is a little buggy.
iSlmtïïêlnot8girl? Whenahe

What smells most in 
shop? The nose,
they caunot^hewT8 3moke ? Because

AVhy are women like facts? 
are stubborn things.
doBatiiamnTcLbsn raining Catsand

At what season did Eve 
apple ? Early in the fall.

When is a ship most liappv? 
she rests on the bosom of a s well.

wSr&ns sc66
..ÏŒilW'StÆ.MI,-

Why is a kiss like a sermon ? It re- 
quncs two heads and an applica-

roîn-7 i8i? yTng raan >ike a kernel of 
pops. H tUms white when he

IÜMS IN PERTH.

OUR GOODS

THE 777 STORE I
First-Class The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

remafn yoiu7,°U f°r paSt patronage, we

a chemist,s
CURRIE & HEUGHAN

ATWOOD, ONT. JOB PRINTINGThey

—POPE’S—

Harness Shop
JOHN RIGGS.eat the

A Specialty AtWhen ♦ # *
f

REMOVED ! THE BEE
_ ; _EE.

'T'HE harness shop of H.

thànp’vp'74damofm?Eeconsequence Pared to attend to the needs 
than Eve? Eve was nothing but a side of the public.

r
Publishing House.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hcaise in connection. I urniture Rooms opposite P. 6.

Heavy and light harness 
made to order. Full lines 
ot whips, curry combs, rugs, 
blushes, etc., etc. Repairing 
promptly attended to. All 
work guaranteed.

Call at the new shop.

Rates Moderate !
lienoverT8 aT7a°men ,ike to «Weeze 
flatter ? T pressure makes him

Why do hens always lay eggs In the 
roosters. tieCaUSe at they are

What did Adam and Eve do 
thgrwereexpehedfrom Edeu?

,r,Why are kisses like the 
/hey are made of 
knows they aie good.

when 
They

creation ? 
nothing and God

H. POPE.
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gCHOQL OPENED MONDAY. aoid"uSSiSSm“OT 1*v'

Miss Maggie Boy, of Listowel 
Visiting at G. Currie’s this week. ’ 

Miss Livingstone, of Listowel 
the guest of Miss Belie Mitchell

been CRADLE.
RowLAND.-ln Lima, on Wednesday 

ofUa'son he witooCMr- G- Rowland,

Ross.--In Lima, on the 16th inst., the 
wife of Mr. James R. Ross,of a

Latest ZMTarket Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
Fall Wheat... . 
Spring Wheat
Barley..........
Oats..........
Peas........... | * '
Pork.............
Hides per lb.. . . . . . 
Sheep skins, each.
Wood, 2 ft..........
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb...........
Eggs per doz..........

is 5 85 3 87 
80 85
35 40
30 35
50 60

5 00 5 50 
4 4 %

50 1 25• 
1 15 1 50 

60 60 
13 14
11 11

was
Sun-READS, THE DRUGGIST,

°Sir=fei,!heAS5;”6” £

and chestaXn’ro1^0^ WaImits VrNtaTs Ken-" to

this year pr°mi3e to be Plentiful township °8t’ b°fh °f Morningtônthat all the Scholars should pre- 
f. . to study as wtKlTkLwSr'aP„rdPti 

Store torgenttSaïî their Ua“ the Atwood W »”d Book

Thinks
Mrs

h „ a: A Turn ,

IraewVto Mo I. _ Ward. »g«a 57 ' '

sister ofMrs TOIÆB. TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Fall Wheat .... 
Spring Wheat..
Barley..............
Oats.....................
Peas...........
Hay.................;
Dressed Ilogg .
Eggs.......................
Butter...................
Potatoes per bag

8 90S 92 
93 95
43 45
31 33
75 78

Rev. Father Chiniquy

Jffiss a jSgytSB EFv8*6j.’swrwaasas'sM 5-S»,S?S!,S _
star livery

Fa-ll Fairs.

S€H00i SUPPLIES,
AS hBSrptetKrpnetsXaat™een‘ °f

CALL - AND - SEE !

8 50
5 50

11 12
13 15

1 00 1 10
J

pleached to a large congregation Sun-’ 
day morning last from Acts 11:23. Jlis
ed to see hTmerS a“d fnends were Pleas- 

wright hpdargeastocklmktorr(1inathe"

30.
2 Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 29 to Oct ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

Srr:;'r”:p™IEIlsepritonocrtn3tionai-st-john- b” ioee™eSr’--~ble' Stables opposite

27tf W. D. GILCIIRIEST, Prop.®ount ©alfc.

burn-
was too hot for him to

Richmond Pea Harvester !
your finger in water, pull it out and
hn°w hartitIle hole- Then you will know 
how badly your are missed. A man 
who thinks a paper cannot live jth-
awlile SUpp0rt ought t0 g° off ana stay

Harvest operations are booming. 
Apply toRevTh1 Rogers! beMt f°r SaIe-

«laying this week.Times sta^e holi-

The rural teachers took charge of 
hist1 respectlve schools oil Monday

mgdeck'idnCb0y staildon the 
sit down. "AM

Mr.Eccles ton, formerly of Atwood 
next0Sun^ySt-Alban’3 Church ^ ma®?

almost eveiy‘lSphaese. ^te^ys'^th" 
Louisiana State Lottery is averv

iliy insJ!tll.t1i0I1> and so powerful 
that it practically rules the state of 
Louisiana politically.

gsassafe^
gether with several fruit and flower 
subjects, do her credit.

a Éti
aPrincipal Harding and wife re- 

tiirneci last week from a pleasant visit
formed home MlS‘ IIarding’s

All the farm hands who went from2K™?Kr,„ar“"s*^
5SSSS3 =S1SB«- gjgjgÜ '

:n

in this lo- SB
VlÜ,i|t<‘apllITient is greatly improved for 1891 It i* 
the best, simplest and cheapest device for hârvest- 

j. ^ng peas ever invented. It can be nttnelitvl f ordinary mowing machine, and will work ^11 n fy 
field where a Mower will cut mAL T 1 WeJJDn a,iy

E:y$ÈooElmatownship- p™e
Bu^ies

horseshoeing and
I keep n

s»ss$sssg55E <F»s«r-
to be the best yet .given this season. R bricklayers commenced work on

Phe Methodist church pulpit was dav mMnini ,Thurch 11 ext Sun- Premature decay, besides tl/cost I

SMStwas-ÆsIB mV «“ «m* sBaayr » **■* *Sas Rshàt' ig^&æsssmin the Methodist ministry. dist church Rev. Mr. Livingstone will

f “d °* les. H sprinkling a little cam denc?> an<*lf he can make a suitable 
stoves cca8l0Ilally 011 the kitchen Snderstand6 W*t re“ove to Atwood we

aheartyweicom"E B£E extenda to hl™

annex to the

and Aragons.

REPAIRING.
Anyone requiring a cart 
purchasing elsewhere.

HENRY HOAR, Atwood.

Big Squash.—A

more had not some little scallywag prematurely severed it from the vine8 
Had Bob caught him in the act of puli' 
“«R there would have been nothing 
lett of the culprit save the remnant of
greâselpôk pairofshoe brings and

12 4m

was
resi- The Best

Chance Yet
"tinnIy îownship’ !ias accepted the posi
tion of commercial traveller for a firm 
m i*)t. Louis, Mo., with a 
salary of $75 per menth. 
of the right metal to succeed.

I01* Ln ^hio lafcely excited the

cure for apple-tree worms, by replying 
m Ins paper that he c nüd not suggest a 
cure until he knew what ailed the worms
to™ fol m" ”1*”1 * »«

=ÏW3Ï‘SS S-Wüï £
Mrs. A Erskine, of Monkton Mrs X?; 1 wrote 0,1 the Arts course here 

Ramnf anJ^ daughter Jennie, are in Nlag?Ia"?n"tlie Take) in drawing took
°They wfllMitend "SSSffi»

toke8srKK Ambnff^Lto am1nearnfromLondob>Mr- Ban'et’ ex‘I

'jLfflffthatthe Grand Trunk Rail- seœnd ha^^K

therebwmdhClded that after this year mee,tings which have been the most Tn -»i_ ■________ TT • —

*^jzss*4sstf «ttwasrames Irwin durine- the
S?"J Le5m»a5ï!r'edEl,i?, jtVwM TVTrVrvf-'K S\f A ® .or tionvonLn0Jhe,COmpa"ï’sinterest ««d S-sLmon, will bereod Itwi» LVlOIlull Oj AllPIlgf

wpKwSk'SiSïïo'S SMfïïLet.ÏÏÏ'.'S,SÏÏr ... 1 "n"USUST
«,..ntt»j,TSn«l5ïs.b,“ sïïtissss'l will have a

^«î$8ssrss,l.xiei «S^^aresss» ^v^ni1 tLC^bage 0r caillifl°wer will pre nL reti'rfA t0rePlU'Ci‘a3ing a residence . The program just issued of the (In
vent the slug or green worm from get- LL L ™? from tarming life. we tario Rifle Association matches to he 
tmg in its work. 1 he egg of the moth ELiL may see something to suit him heid August 24-28, cash prizes are given 
is laid in the heart of the plant, and is nnr vmCOme a permanent resident of to the value of 83,267, and nearly 81 om 
smothered by the meai. The receipt is ÎÏ”1'llage' By reason of the low tax- m silver trophies. There is oife ai’lrii 
well worth preserving and now is just Pared with incorporated tlonal match in the extra series called
the time to try it. Just g^^twoodpossesses-decided^van the “Time match,” to be fired with the

iw t!ï"'lSrï" 0lrel'™nBfromaci- and fhe’time 1 to’Æemlnute0There

hmder extra series. The only other 
change is placing the “Macdonald” 
standmg match as fifth on the list in
stead of second, which will be a saving

respectable 
Tom is made

The Oswego Times states that a new

.a^k„dïï%iî.œ“œ

the iw ,aWHy the flesh- This seasonYs 
the first appearance of the pest in New
my ik and u 18 known as the Texas

at

Special
t.2lB»îiFr;A débate of exciting in-ssssrse
ian church basement on Friday even- t 
mg, Aug. 21st. That fascinatincf Rom- ti Successful Candidates.—Thean love story, “The Tiger aid the B?ardof Examiners on the High School
NA Wl11 fon!1 tbe subject ot debate tefiY’AN'lY *^ay,lng. examinations for 
1 he tigei aspect of the romance will be vvf o?N8 ^be following list for District 

championed by T. M. Wilson and R s | Listowel: Primary—G Brav H
Belton and the negative wih be led by R- Tickling, A. Wellington7 d'
E. E. Harvey, supported by D. M.Line^ Lng ?1y’ L Lytl?> F' Nui'se, N. Roth-' 
ham. All are cordially invited. NL.P' ]LSSv h- Sherlock. Junior
Ttoincfam- fi'-The listowel \5oF«. A-Bartley, lE’ltoyd,' R DoTne”'
■n the Methodisf ctureh^LbriS |Î=kK'. MtrV'i^M^on^df

at I 'Ln A’ Se^t- L 1891’ commencing ;SlJ1.lth’ A Turnbull, T, Wood. Matri’cu- 
at 1.30 p.m. On the evening of the ‘ation—J. Martin, 
same aay, at 7:30, a public Sabbathsx°sr*s5 s hs ee
i'n°the ses' P TVimy; doc.‘rinal teaching

wilbeailowediO minutes, others IimPit 
■ed to 5 minutes. The choir of the 
•church will fuiuish music. A collec- 
ttion will be taken to defray expenses.

Clearing
Saleof time.

nNM-rETm,Q,?f the directors of the St. 
pia*t Tunnel Co. took nlaceon Saturday 
eveningm the olflciA rooms of the 
Grand Trunk at Point Edward. Among 
Tvil r JS prfeilt were:—Sir Henry,

For full Particulars See
SfpœlS S1^ïulafsl?r b®tter stm>
gSSCaU at the Store. It
ffôrMîffsss.’s/s't. will Pay You.
rangements have been made to run a 
Frain, through the tunnel having on 
board the invited guests, and afterwards

Toe» Irmin,È"îsso,G'”“ij”“'r“"i"‘“«, IF Will*

the iutelhgent and devoted care of Dr 
X. so runs a clause in the document" 
who has enabled me to attain a ripe

nnnt8^®’D®9ueath to him eveiythiug 
contained in my bonheur du jour.” 
Alter the death of the estimable testa- 
tnx the exeentors unlocked the article 
ot furniture in question and found in it
u tbe.'üür^L Tled’ a,,d coiked, 
an the pills and potions prescribed for^“d byM' XduW 5

the last
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FO* MONE1 and TITLE.

ADwIwk Paper Says That to Why We A Noted Texas Murderer Expiates 
Have Citizen VanHorne.

END OF A VENDETTA. DOWN ON FERDINAND. DOES YOU* HOUSE RAI* ? j HIS PEDIGREE.

Hto J English 8ent"^"taiAM" Hi® Proposed Here’s Some Appro^ Rule, to Make Him The Wh.lebach Bs^, » c»nn, Seateh-

a,A.NsYiSAS-$-u;<MdSrtstt,itS?55i ..ïï&Sï&ï** “• ,»• •<

generally known that President W. C. Van- jail. He died without making a statement, of Roumania into theBritish Rovalf™üv theSotietv are recommended by steamers has justly made Mr. MuDougald.
Horne, of the Canadian Pacific Railway, but expressed the belief that he would go to I has aroused such caustic and unfriendly Animals save th* of C™lty to the inventor, famous, and as usual all the
TTC^ntjyc.re.n0U’iCîd hlS allegiance to the I heaven. His neck was broken. Caldwell’s I comment in England that it is possible that who are’ unfortunate Pers0IVf Yankee newspapers claim him as a brilliant
ümted States of America and promised to death sealed the lips of a man who probably the scheme will8fall through although it is animals are rccnr^/.nWI8/ *"• 0Wn Buch American. As a matter of fact, the great 
fcecome a loyal subject of Victoria, Queen of, could, had he wished, have told more about I said the Queen has nok rem'rded the pron^ more of these™i “"Sb t0 glT® °ne or "hahsbacker was bom in the Scotch town 
Great Britain and impress of India. Mr. the origin of the fearful strife which raged I sition unfavorably 'ihe throne 1 Pat the bn, 8 a tnal ■ . . of Leith, learned his trade as a first claas
VanHorne was moved to do this because an ; between the Jaybird and Woodpecker Roumania, in wealth and resources the thehamcï carefnlïv fi^t °®Ck ! e^amm? boiler maker under Mr. Napier, in his ship- 
alien cannot hold the position of President j factions m Fort BendCounty than any other I leading Balkan State would be a comforts, then on the of he/Zl/lf1 °n °nC 8K C aa<1 yard on the Clyde. When a young man 
of the Canadian Pacific roads and steamship prisoner. He waa a negro far above the I ble addition to the Roval seats occnniod w while rlninrr *1 ng ®ncouragingly he helped to build some of Sir H. Allan’s
lines, which, by special proclamation, were j usual standard of his race in intelligence, (descendants of the Queen but harsh critf l and give the w lc‘n JumP mto the waggon Montreal liners and finally came to 
»me time ago declared to be an “ Imperial j The warfare which existed for a couple of cisms of the desertion by the PrLe oi! obey go ; generally he will America as a second engineer. He
highway of the Kingdom of Great Bntain years between these two political | Mile. Vacaresco arc vet too prevalent for , Î ° A . ,, . , j6*8? worked in a Detroit ship-yard,
and the Empire of India. This entitles the factions exterminated whole femilies, arrangement to be^^pomdfr It thLf time I the wtrrtbtiW kt-®"* 8t"î I *?d W‘? what was thought his crank
company to a small subsidy annually from and scores of men were murdered during | The English people hate a iilt. It is said Î the shafts ,„/n, 86 by taking him out of j ideas of round top and flat-bottomed 
the English Government in return for its reign, but Caldwell is the only that a Mnt o/the sit^ion has been given‘chcle until he isTadv8 mffïï ™i h^v^h- inter“t?d oapitalists who started 
which in case of war, the Government may person who met a judicial death on to King Charles of Roumania and thJ V I cure ldm th g jdy:„ If thc fir6t doe8n 4 hls big ship yards in Superior City. “Mac," 
■eizethe railway without notice for the Account of it. He killed Dr. 1 M. Sham- WrifknephewwillnTbcit. Tn™ , , !aa hc “ familiarly called, is now worth
transportation of troops and stores or its bien on the night of July 31st, 18S8. This rificc until aPmore convenient seasn^ t‘ hand over h^’ '-°r8e Slmp ,y ,plac0 J'°"r aboat a milIion of dollars, and will double it 
needs many particular, of course paying for was the first murder committed by either tlm meantime OupmFIbZtl, In hand over the horse s nose and shut ofi his in a few years. He is about 60 years of ace
«his use. ft is whispered around an,Lithe side of the vendetta. Dr. Shamblen was a “ Ca“menXl™!’> wlm encoumLTUe go “ *“ WaUtB t0 g°’ and then lefc bim and has two sons and two daughters. £
knowing ones that Mr. VanHorne wifi at prominent Jaybird or Democrat. He was I Crown Prince’s attentions to i,Pr L,vi f ^ 4. T^a V»»* f ,, , knows all about iron ships, and our inform-
an early date be elevated to a baronetcy, regarded as the leader of the Opposition to honor, is recovering from the illness caiLe°d tain but oneuwlt a l l” a“rna to enter" ant’ now an engine driver on the G. T. R,
The Canadian Pacific clique is practically those who were controling the political by the family iar to whbd, > lid f xï?, to!!! i ? at,a tlm” i therefore, con- says he has a bad temper and a burr on his
«he Canadian Dominion Government, and destinies of Fort Bend county at that time. Vacaresco has been sent to Rome d M <!' “iV lf .Sr”6™3 h“ a^ubb°rn ton«ue like a Highlander. When anything
Mr. VanHorne haB won his way into a strong Caldwell was a Woodpecker or Republican ____________to Home. ™6°"e; H you can by any means give him appears wrong he is worse, and like old
position m this combination, albeit it is less On the night of the assassination Dr. Sham- RIOTOl'S FRENCH STRIKERS. alll J®„ * n, ■’ wl“. gener" Napier will often pull off his coat, crawl in
than ten years smeehe resigned the position bien was sitting at the table in his home I ------ =im„l , trouble in starting him. A through a manhole and fix a rivet or screw
“ general superintendent of the Chicago, with his wife and family surrounding him They Dctroy 1’ropcrly and Bnlld lionllres Tj3 remedy is to take a couple of turns m a workmanlike manner. This, as we are 
Milwaukee & St. Paul to accept the general holding family prayer. Suddenly there was -Military In Charge. foreleg, just below j told, is Mr. McDougald, the inventor of the
managership of the Canadian Pacific, a report of a gun, and a load of buckshot A Paris despatch says : The strike of and ties A, fl^ e hf8e, tQ,fe/ yhalcbacksand the master mind of Amer-

*bat time, was principaUy de- crashed through the window close to where employes of the horse car railroads in ub “ I ft the first cluck he lean shipbuilders.—,St. Catharines Journal
Bcnbed by the expression « under construe- he was sitting. The doctor dropped from Toulouse has assumed serious proportions, à short dktoni vL ^Lof’ a,daf,terg01DS
faon- the chair in which he had been sitting, and The strikers to-day demolished*^ the kiosks the string to nrnvnnM,,! g t , * ?,nd ”m?Te tla8R Distinctions In America.

with a groan expired He held closely the ™ the principal thoroughfares, and tried to in your further drive l° h® “d°n No one will ever pretend to deny that
isible from which he had been reading. 1 destroy the tracks of the horse car roads. 5 Tak-p flip tail nf fU i^ron 1 * *. certain individuals are sunerior to certain

TrtdiL.bï"o„‘nbSî A^"‘ru; ^’.î— "-31 ^ S. wr.uw“l;“:'lt,n4,'SftK

ÊïEHHv" “ L, JtiÊ sæs "EF"™ =“3frauds untd the bank was requested to on Sunday last. There were 24 hearses in were made. The cavalry now occupy all I shop Fortv vnL, , a the people.
tot8 babl !Ü<1' ,.A 7arrant, wa\ 188“ed the line, which led from the Town Hall to points of vantage along the boulevards, in New YorkLnd hfnee h I S™ ’ eTt“ ordinary mother in America mav in

bolted’ arrCS ° ° °rger’ but he had and thousands of mourners I while infantry and police are guarding thc able that one Charles Beck whcT’died ?uc,h au ordcr of things by possibility
despatch says : The sensation caused j man,W woman t'—ghfares anl the PubUc I twenty years ago, as a black^Lh" worktg ^,5^= £’ ^

on the IkuL.’he Rmkha^bceFllsmveLd rtthfforLlmLcas“oTd AlFthe Luses^of A ,t,U °» T"‘ REALM. mL°UW *f "t *^uld ha*”^dl lidoTa pel^ntoy mfshed sod™ ‘to*

Lrr'LÏT Seiued aTTo ,K. Heir to
Franck, in the employ of thf bank anda genLL moumtov itfsnent I 8‘gQ8- °f Earldom. When he died he had to quit working for theycan share,or h®lp the progress of hn-
stockhroker mmieLcdiwieger aîenowhcmg frthcexdZc^ThcairLsZL^Iu’h ! he r A, Lon1don o^Ie says : The House h.18 ^ifehut in leaving fier a number of ^;a8 ‘""fcy.itis to be hoped
hunted for by the police. Warrants for thcl wailing and crying of the rektives and Th^8 « ^ decided that Randall Mowbray fe‘ty 1(,t8 he Poetically so arranged matters ^coultrvLoumled'nr,0’, ‘"i ,A.nd ™ 
arrest were issued to-day at the request of friendl of the dead manlof and Thomas Berkeley had established his claim thata large number of other people should a “ , ■ ■ ul ‘ 1 thc ,loctrmc of
the directors of the Deutsche Balk on reachtol^ such a totoh “y °f.,th'8 y0™" to the honors and dignities of the Earl of contmue to work for her. * * equality in rights, a country
charges of forgery. Thc Deutsche Bank wü“ they wlnt into PhvsteHcs ‘hat Berkeley and Viscount Durstey. The claim- ..rhe„resuIt has recently been made public. h°na bave laised to personal sovereignty
make good the loss incureed through famted with Lotfon The w' °tber= ant alleged that thc male legitimate issue™ Mra’ Beck died fou-- I'ea»'8 ag„, and her real those who would be serfs and peasants had
the criminality of its clerk. Franck, it a|- fatherless were the objecto 0^6 ^tmTst ** ^ ^ Bjrkeley- wh°g d‘ed m 1810,^^ hasjustbeen sold for thc benefit of matoeïj^the’o7d° 1 °n 1 °rtW,> r®move? re"
pears, who was allowed to draw bills of ex- sympathy unon the nart of afi nr,Llf 7 Wa? extmct> Mld that he, being the eldest ba*ra- The total sum realized was 3?®d.m 7° °ld lands, a country whose
change forged some bills and with them an efrort^isL t o made torL^afund fo', T ® ,Cil' °f th= fourth Kad. was entitled to f21!?’’5d' . Thia doubtless very pleasant t7de hlt is 11WoF h' ,W°rCn, tn an,alti"
purebased Russian Roubles through Schwie- the assistance of fa wb h‘f“ Opposed to tins claim was the f”r the lie‘rf> ljut who earned that money ? the best H f her to d^play and use
ger. The total loss incurred by the bank is plun^™toto the deeLst distress A W,!r ?‘a™°f Francia WilliamFitzhardingeBerke- kt waa the blacksmith, for he was dead "n i “ L “ ' ‘ bccomea
estimated at $895,000. j from8 the ArchbLon offïris exmistov b ‘tzhardinge, who asserted that the du.nn8 the time that the greater part of this LaU.fLvf ,dau«leter of any woman tosvmnathv with the l,Lef i 1 exPressuig I fifth Larle of Berkeley hart married a woman 1 vauo waa growmg through competition p k ’ ny f h<-r countrymen or country- 

t^T Mayor whohwith the dpr''ef,Lre,ff th'’ ‘'.‘i™0'1 kIar>' Cole in 1785, hut, acting under amoc« “fu for the use °f that hind. It 5°“e“ aa of the middle class.-Harper’s
_ , Seine, had’chalge of the funeral arrlnve *urthcr marria«® ceremony was fwaa the widow, for it does not appear Bazar'

Fledged as Security for a Loan She lslments. 6 tunerai arrange- performed m 1796. Subsequent to the from, the newspaper reports that she added
Freed by the Court». I ‘ ------------------------------- I death of the fifth Earl a question arose as to I anythmg to the area or value of the land

A Minneapolis despatch sa vs ■ I AN FNWOHKABLE LAW. the legitimacy of the issue born prior to t,equea.bhf<i by her husband. All she did
Corrigan heaîd the Ltmon nf A1' /t TI . k _ ------ 1796, and the House of Lords in 1811 de waa to hold on. If she had been an idiot
for af order to semfe year-o°d ^ay SctoUe Y.^"” r ‘‘t*1”1 Ahe”<1 °f ‘he ?Lded the eldest son, who was born in ” ^ imbecile she could have done as much,
to the State school at* Owatonna^ Officer Yankee Exclusion Act. 1786 was not entitled to the succession. or^cou,ld eaady have been done for her.
Tatro rescued the little girl on Saturdav I a A Washmgton despatch says : Special I • ® dec.Iaion.given to-day upholds the de- l Jj.e do n®f refer to tins case as one in. 
just as she was about To be taken on !gent Moore has made a report to the | pf"?n ,glvcn !!'. I811, and consequently Mr. I a'^ bIa,ne l” an3’ °f 186 partus con-
board the train for Chicago by a woman I Trea8ury Department in regard to the case | Berkeley Y111 hereafter be a peer of the ,1 hey simply took what the law,

Kister. The little^ girfa lot is a I ,three Chinamen recently arrested at pF?' Th® House directed that Baron and “pheM hy the people of this
peculiar one. She was serving as colUteral 0gden8bur8> N- Y., for illegally entering Fltzhardmge be non suited. ?Sh“d Stote' awardqd to them ; and they
for a loan made to he7 mlents bv the Stotea from Canada/and who n„^TT.--------^---------- to, 8 ac=ePt‘he common opinion as to
Kister woman when she was”taken bv the | were discharged by order of United States | chanter t,9™”r Ueense Art. the propriety of the system under which
officers. Her parents were very pool, and Comm™kmer strong on the ground that m m ameSd «S'bTâlvIrtoriaLhamc*?»! to blmeIhem foLhi! t/ "°U d be /olIy
last fall they moved to Chicago. * They had Ikhere,w“ Proof of their ever being in 52 Victoria, chapter 41, afidMX^ictobki’ !!„ ! „ , thl8‘ The incident, how-
no money, and the Kister woLan offerL to | C?"^da- Tbe fP601111 agent says this action ?hapter56 ; and the Act passed 54 Victoria: Deon’lp t Iuany tbat ought to cause
advance their fares if they would leave I °f tbe commIS8ioner will make it very hard I Ontinn n m!,h Acb. .IP^PCcting Local I Pe0PIc to consider selloutly the wisdom and
little May as collateral. Th! bargain ™ ,to eonvict any other Chinamen who may be . Matter of Liquor Selling." justice of a system that thus transfers to a
struck, although with reluctance on the found at suspicious times and places intho | fr J! th k’ ^b'?h baa Ju8t been issued few people the whole value that has, in the 
part of the parLto They H^y of tbe St. Lawrence River unies! 7 the press of the Times Printing Com- L00”88 “f twenty years, been given to the
heard from, Ld for nearly/ year little May I |h®y are “e111811/ seen to land. He adds ïm.'/st'/t ?ou“d to be mvaluable to all la“d held by that blacksmith when ho died,
has been at the mercy of the Lister tv rani I however, that he will continue to arrest IS. !’ justices of the peace and All the other blacksmiths who have lived in
She has been forced to beg on the streets I jhem aa feat aa found and to secure all cvi- LLtonf t0ICStf ‘ tv® mterpretation and New \ork during that period have, as 
and in saloons, and if she dWt get 7 denc® Poaaible against them. Assistant 1, ,the Uoenao >»wS; hotel- members of the community, contributed to 
certain amount it meant a beating. In the ??CretafIT ,®Paldin9 has commended Mr. tompera’nll^lortiml^Af “to WCU 88 *h® do°^ Va U6‘ What «hare of it 
winter the Kister woman while (Trunk {eI1 Me»™ for his activity in this matter, and 1 ,the community ^t™®^ ’ . , ... .
on the little one and broke her left arm It I haa instructed him to continue to arrest all h” d ,lt,to thelr advantage to Let thcnigo and do likewise, say the de-
was set, and two weeks later whileTnisK Chinamen l«lieved to be illcgally to thc I P™SBSScd o{ a =°Py °f the volume. I feeders of the existing system. Yes, let
ing her she broke the arm again s/that it, I Hnitod States, notwithstanding the action 1t'Ge page states, it is “a full and How many lots could a journey-
is now crooked. The child wL sent to the I of tb® commissioner. | careful annotation of the Statutes respecting ma? blacksmith-of to-day buy out of his
State school h® -------- ----------------------- ‘.he beeping and selling of intoxicatini 8?™>es ? But it would not matter if all of

SFBLIME FAITH. I ‘‘Tuor8’ including notes of cases on the them could do so. That would not affoct
LOOKS LIKE A FARCE. I a « ------ Temperance Act of 1864, the Canada the question of principle involved. That

FARLfc. I A Company Organized to Lend Lmbrellas Temperance Act, 1878, and decisions re- question is, Ought wc to maintain system
Waneoever Cenloms Kefuse to Detain Seized I to Subscribers. I garding the duties and liabilities of inn- °^and tenure that thus distribute among

Behring Sealers. I A New York despatch says : The United 1.1?®^®?- aml iicen8e-holders generally, and a few values created by all, and does it by

^ froL^mLr,,d!artrT:tl0n8 Ican ^ an umbrella with him wh^eL/L I aU‘hority °f great weight in 'Canal, Detroit New, People who kick about
Nymph in Bering Sea he'hü/F3" M' ^ | g,068. and is responsible for its safekeeping |a?d afi* author of much repute, several advertising not paymg," said ho, while the
hJsJhmmcr l over The capital stock is 1,500 shares at SIM .uW^OS®, ,worka a™ now recognized Çteaks were sizzfmg, “ are those who don’t
toLL Ld cnnfL/L &187m S°.T “ a each, the incorporatorè are LouTs Oihen byi ^e legal fraternity as standards on the know how to do it. The first requisite is to 
!rt^t he w^ th!!! toddn^asel and that was Samuei RamesfelTer, Emil Weteer G^orefi 8ubJects W'th which they deal, is the author ^'e a good thing to sell ; then toll people
replied that he kLl CoUector Milne H. Weigert and Samuel Baum. 8 The c!m ?“d C?mP.ller °f th® book’ Associated with about it so tTiat they will believe
nfiLt the Marvin n?th,ln« whatever pa„y will have offices in aU the princiral r1™ “ ltS Preparation, which entailed an !k The havmg of the saleable stuff
toivha t to d/an’d (WbL/" 1° °/?®7 cities of the United States. A slbscriter m “wT am”Unt of fabor and research, was ‘f °ot, advertising, of course, but if you

intoLstLto Th! rrl tek® can go to any office of the company pre!e!t r’ Ed'T E™est Seager, a gentleman with d°n have ,t the ‘ ad ’ will be a failure,
toe ^pteto to u!deLa,JtLf ef K1:,68 hU subscription card, and get L umbrella encyclopedic knowledge of all temper- ^e secret of the business is to have an air
cn!t3 autLriti^ ^,d atasfar asth® n a travelling man, fie ca/get au umbre k 1?g‘ela-tl°r>- The authors have pop,,- of truth about your ads. Convince the

he was in Jersey City and turn it in to th! elm ^rized ‘ ,e w°rk by eschewing alltechnicili- P^P1,6 that you are telling the truth. Don’t 
where hTpleased The whll/lS ■r a"d g° Pany’s office in Chicago if he has no further tleS and le6al phraseology as far as possible, jet them think an ‘ad’ is merely a trap, 
to be nothmo but*a nf e.wh°Ie affiur seems I u8e for it. |8° tbat any layman can grasp at a b5.t a 8?od honest invitation to buy some-
tain L BrRtih ™t.l7lndl/arC?’ rt ------------------------------- mom,ent „the meauing intended to be con- thm« ol value. Those « ads ’ that start out
T^retolnl wa! whatevn^ 77dan| v®1u A KFLI<iI»lS MANIAC 7®yed’ A number of forms in addition to a8an entertaming bit of reading matter
Government hZ T* 1 3}16 Br[t.18h I ------ I provided for in the statute have been i .end UP with recommendation to use

absoIufcely nothing I Braüw a Fireman And Tries To Put the added, including forms of proceedings on Vncle Sam’8 shinplasters for pecuniary 
Ad^i^l TTnth»^gf l*Z *5®; seizure. I Body Into a Furnace. certiorari, objections to the granting of debility make the reader mad.

Ho^am franklJ Emitted that he I AnFI- T11 , I licences, notices under the clauses respect-
could do nothing. | .Il1:» despatch says : At the ing the sale of liquor to minors inebnates ! 8he Dled*

_ „ , „ i to thi!7itv Fi/mtS n™ forTthe, fuean®, j and others. So thoroughly and’ plainly/s ! e Philadelphia Record : Mrs. Hopkins-
The Cars Left tbe Track. for » helroljohn Alder^1"86 Lîndaay.had everJ clause of the License Act find all its 1 ^rles, w-hose recent death has been much

1 A DePam), O., despatch says : At about | While they were in the orfid hi,™ nt amendments explamed.and so ample are the > t?lked of because she was reputed to be the
10 o clock this morning passenger train No. I no other! beimr î°'day’ nott8 and references that he who runs may rlcbeat woman m the United States, left be-
4 on the Bellaire, ZaVville I Cinctonati luddento attack!! lunatic I read. The volume contains 394 pages, | ; hmd her a testimony of her wealth in a
Narrow Gauge Railroad left the track three hamme/and killed hi/ 7 ftofb,,? h®aVy Pnnt1d “clear distinct type, and* strongly I”lace built for her to live in at Great Bar-
müee south of Bellaire, two cars being over- caught in the !ct of was tound in sheepskin, and should be in th! rmgton, Mass., which cost $2,000,000. To
turned and dragged some distance by the scious and dvino mn.n L® uncon-1 hands of every hotel-keeper, lawyer and g° from that magnificent establishment Into
engine. The seriously injured are : John I Anderson’s mLif i« .® furnance. I magistrate in Ontario. . a coffin and a grave was a repulsive change.
Morris baggage master/ hurt mtemall/ “ ueTcr before “‘ïï®’, „ ------------------------------- Bat tbe of many millions could not
ledÿ bruised and will probably die ; Chfis. tendencies. before shown homicidal I Operators’Wages Cat Down. put off the journey. After all, the pleasure
McElroy, leg broken and otherwise bruised : _____ ______________ _ I A despatch from Montreal savs • The ?C great richea ia but momentary, and
Wm. McElroy, head hurt and internal in- Damaging Testimony. operators and other officials in the employ there 18 n0 Msurance that the possessor of
1“rl?J,Johj1 ,m’ °f Defhel, Ohio, head Epoch: Attorney (to witness!—Ynn °‘ th® Great Northwestern Telegraph Con! a fine house m the United States will secure
crushed Mld scalp injured ; G. P. Wilcox, know this man * 1 witness)-You pany in thia city are greatly exlrcised Zt ^ quartera m the undiscovered country.
04 York, PtL, head badly injured. To-night Witness—Yes, sir. now over a well authenticated report that a „ .
Ml except Moms are reported to be in afair Attorney—What is his reputation for fu-nh,®r reduction of ten per cent, m salaries The cher h °r,frogrf.*8’
way of recovery. I truth and Veracity ? P t‘°n for will be made in the very near future. The! hndoean “ roaat heretics now,

Witness—Well! he writes obituary verses |b^rthatthe reduction has already take!'®61* firea^_______________
th/Llr, To.ro“to and Hamilton, and that i There is a difference worth studying when 
-‘hlJteT blast-one man called it a man affectibnately speaks of the “little 

blasted economy’’-will soon strike Mon- woman at home” !nd the woman little ad
home.

Crimes en the Gallows.

I
f,

BANK CLEBK FORGER.

The Deutsche Bank Vlcllmed to the Tune
of «293,000.

resulting ignorance of 
The children of the

whose institu-

A CHILD SLAVE.

Would Die It,niter.

“ Miss Hi jee didn’t sing to-day,” 
remarked a friend to the leader of the choir 
of the Church of the Offertory.

“ No, she has resigned. ”
“I thought she had a good place. What 

was the trouble ?”
“ She was offended about the selection of 

an anthem which she had to lead off last 
Sunday, and vowed she'd resign sooner than 
sing it, and she did.”

‘‘ That’s odd. What was the anthem ?”
“ It began : ‘ I have been young and 

am old.’ ”

Epoch :

named

now

TJm* Fi ll j»tep.
New York Weekly: Groom—Ah l None 

of that J
Minister—I was only going to kiss the 

bride.
Groom—Oh, I know t hat’s customary ; 

but I won’t have it, and that’s all there is 
about it !

Bride—Why my dear, what harm is it ?
Groom—None at all. But, you 

married are a
woman now, and I don’t want 

you to contract the habit of kissing min
isters.

Made Site Moon ninth.
Washington Star : “Do you know,” he 

said in a low tone, * * that I feel very narrow
minded when I come to see you ?”

“ Why ?” She breathed the question 
very, very gently.

“ Because then I 
dear.”

am a man of one nigh

And the good, sensible old moon, who 
has seen so much of that sort of thing, made 
all possible haste to retire behind the nearest

Whereat There Are Man y Tears.
New York Herald: She (after the 

engagement)—Oh, but George ! 
drink ? b

He (surprised and embarrassed)—Well- 
thank you, I don’t care if I do take aomefr 
thing.

—The man that never committed a folly 
never appreciated wisdom.

Do you

r
Th© Cod

Thafi Hoipo to Cur®

Th© Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
GOD LIVES OIL

is dissipated in

I;

SCOTT’
EMULSION

j OfPure Cod Liver Oil with
hypophosphites

AND SODA. 
The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS, COUCH, coin wanti™ DISEASES, tot”’ the 

< rf.?!d7,a,a he would lake milk. A per-

i  SCOTT A EOWXE, Bt-Ucvillc.

Itia rarely a man begins the pursuit of 
ma health in earnest till he finds it is
own.

OR

—The sluggard usually prefers going to 
he dogs rather than the ant

run

Q
B g.
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S,y. he mUtterod' fllCkiD« hi, horL have had time*,o make senic^onlw of h“ ^ Aumof a^U’
2ting Gil'T h«rf* * ho watched theteSttrc “g *“ ^~\f^ yourTr^^ 1 « — « ^ ^££,flŒ£ 7^ 1

sf ..Wal. Hrrr55
e^hLST’ andtheaaaeta wouid not pJ^J^^ter is clipped from the U*,™ try 'yo™ evLn^ithouï ra<£ hl^etnld beepin'th^F6’’^

“^t -4oS|-D“Fe“h" ----Ha h‘a^£,F£;

M I dont know where my mistake Columbia Lepslature at their last session. . “ & you intend taking tkto young man ^(him!, TJest haten, HnnE -The
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s:»rF™ss,:rii“rt,rJ egySSMrs,^— __|Sw*<svsssk 1Bh|~P‘~ a:1-—— “«r1
famous Pulpit Orator. L ThU legislation was brought on by the lh'aj’> guess you, thom°whatcurod him ? I 1 Romance from ihe Itarge omee.

fbehpurgeon ,hae a strong partiality far }?„ “at‘and speculation was rampant in Ik was Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- « ro,“antic story was developed at the 
^e fragrant weed says the London Sfcer. d,® * 7mce> and was placing heavy bur- 7eI^’ That is the great cure for Head- ! ii 8® °*ce> says the New York Preîa 
TVhir" C.TeVlngs after the service at the I jLra °° industry and commerce. Take for I jCho’ Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Kidney Disease Ro8lna tiorgenset was one of the immi"
<Wd f i*e may be seen reclining in the „it^ \ pieoe °* land that becomes the ILlve,1! Complamt an<l General Debility. An ëiaUta hi1111»1 from the steamer Rhvnland 
cushions of his carriage and puSng away ?!“ f a f°7™- Wealth is to be created I "iact,,ve Liver means poisoned blood ■ Kid I l '8 J? an attractive girl of IS, and ^ 
at his pipe as he is driven home. He sans 11*^6’ an,d that wealth is created by the |Ucy.dlaorder means poisoned blood • Consti-1 han<lk1erchief tied about her arm. LeoDold 
that after a hard day’s work he finds a snsof^ I *ak°f ^nd caP‘tal of the inhabitants being l)aU°n “leans poisoned blood. The great I tien“‘î “f. Brooklyn, stood with a phedo 
hasa soothing and restful effect upon hfe |®*®5tod *?? 4 *8iland‘ Yet °ur stupid laiid|,a,nl;,ldote.f0‘i lmPure blood is Dr. Pierce’s I gryh m lus haud watching the passengers 

W t ,1 , I system allowed a set of men to go in in ad-1 G°hlen Medical Discovery. Acting directly I ??d when Bosina approached spoke to8her’
w,ve1CStWOOt ’i,hla h°meat Itculah Hill, Nor- I.i,. ™’, ,gct hold of the land upon which I J'f011 tho affected organs, restores 8them to I * waai,then learned that tientel was to
wwd. ^s, perhaps, the finest plaoe owned I îlu !c* b°r and “‘P'tal can exert themselves, 14helr Horma! condition. The “ Discovery ” I "larry thÇ girl. She is the daughter of an 
t.m ■«* Parson in this country. He îhal/n t *“ u 40 bo,r and capital : You 18 P“«mn<ecd to benefit or cure in all ernes “d sweetheart in Germany, who died a few 

f™?a<inCeD^toollectionofplanta.Bbrub*, “^Produce weal[th without paying us°fdlaea6e.f°r which it is recommended, or ““““s ago. Bentel waste have married
etc-, from all parts of the world. IV t nffed»"ot propose to help you . money paid for it will be promptly refunded 4hc,mot-her, hut her parents forced her to
grounds are laid out on a most lavish JT wo shall simply levy as much toll on you as „ ,------------------ — — re,Unded’ wed a richer man. The husUnd dled
and all the appomtments of the pkœ iwefa I ,can 8at out of you, in the shape of land I White Hair Fashionable. I “en the wifefollowcd, leaving Kosina alone’
ke£Pto8- , “°.4n tl! , Porchase money. We did not A rumor announcing the revival of white Thar^P°“ Rentel proposed to her
nmn»;JPrge?? ,iaS sometimes been re- w“ c® îh° land,:..lt would have been there if hail as the fashionable color of the fut.!™ I Cep4ed> and she came to marry him.
monstrated wdh by persons more orthodox Zt e d g°,4 14 : but now we have got it ™ay be reasonably credited ffl li ---------------- --------------— ^
than himself—if such can be conceived—far ?kmpeJ y°V° go on working8 and I reJect blondine and dvea as vuhZZ *h, I Cut For a Sew Heal.
drtving on Sunday His retort is (mat he is I a‘ai.ng “* vaJue of our lots by the improve-1 crave effective contrasts ‘arc cLerlv^cr’tm ‘ I Nati°™t Weekly : A Chicago under grace, while his horses are under the me.n4sJ y°u Put on yours. ” ‘ I means for bleaching their l^ksilw ft 8 who is also a school teacher kXl
d^y’and hl^o^fo Ssfbba“ O0™.6» on Safar-1 wof“d Æ*4,8^4® of “mgs gets worse and soon as the first touch of gray puts fa^n !fm 40 bls cla8s in mathematics.

SMTJKSa’S;
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houses, bufldings or ‘improvements of! T- tHer Candidate]

Temperance will have a great exhibit at whUhrt bUt, 4°, Ux merely the land on L Lmcoln <Neb-) Journal: A hard-work- 
the Worlds Columbian Exposition, r»' I an d, 4hcy 84a,nd’, occordieg to its value, I ?,^îm,an was asked : 
peranco drmks, temperance literature aad whethlf81 & H”*1 accordlng to its value, Madam, ureyosamman suffragist?” 
temperance ho.pirals will be futures of ^ ^U'r^asTu^for ^ohlinf 4I-“h^ ^

Installation Secretary Hurst received ^T^f"8 fo,r.pu4ting i4 to the fullest use8 Lr;l?aVen’4 4‘“>e ? Well if you had the
application for space for the exhibit yes-1 tw i* c?mmodltle8—you make them dearer. Iprm eÇt„ votmgv ' whom would you I “No Ttnhhx, » -----------
terday. Miss Josephine E. Nicholls ^ of I af1»‘77°U make i4 cheaper. I auPP°[t? J Iniece of Said bl8 mother, “one
Indianapolis, made the application on’be-L Port Arthur wants men and money to , . The same man I have supported for the I ’• Itf, P >. »Ult1 ®nough for you.”
half of the Woman’s Christian Temncln^ f0^6 ™ productive industry. She wante las4 ten years- ” air Sl/v y’ re8ponded ti”hby, with an
Publication Association. Nor wTIEf and Capit»L And who is that ?” Karo J°U 8ay you ,ar® anxious for me to
exhibit be restricted to temperance mb I Th« way to attract them is to say, “ Here My husband.” ivtn „,v 4 Pr°Perly. and yet you won’t
jects only. A model creche ^“03”^' !® 'and “ *>?, had cheaply ; go and -----------------—--------------------- ™ glVe me a °hauce to practise.’’
Iished, with nurses and cribs for the care foTITlf & y°,U : we shall tax you _ . Pr"m°te<| Wllhont Extra Pay. . ^y a man who has liad the key to the
of children whose parents will leave tliem rf 1 ' ‘mOrefordolng!0- This is one Indianapolis Journal: “I think vou’d l™„dV°n ba8,‘ost lt because he was not in 
for a few hours • the hospital will be fitted not fine mZ’fn°n'Set-° t”WDS Where we d° or“”?isc ,™y wages,” ventured Mr ^Haf °^“10° 40 d‘SCover the keyhole. 
for the care of emergency cases, the treat It wfll faJ K*”8 m,Provements. ” cede s hired man. ’ HaI" Mrs. De Work—I have trained my eldest
ment to be without the use of alcoholic Arth.Tr tn.fL ^ bu.8me8s men of Port “Don't see how I kin do it, Jim ■ don’t m?Ught?r 41140 a thorough housekfen^
®4lI”"Ian48- A large pavilion will be fitted A hur “ study up this question. see no way at aU to do it. Tell you what I P®.!18, nothing she does lot know Mfai
. fountains, flags and banners from] ~ " I will do, though. When any of the summer I °® Frlgbt—What a nice, handy maiden

a.s —C»::,,»* —■»—•&*»-

-Lord Wolselev, the famou, English SlyTr^taeV Dr^01* ^ Plea8e| -, t

Mr. David Turnbull, baker, Ottawa, in I extreme cases of ner%us nrostratinn oJ,i ! _________________§““«^7? B4^ir8 4“ thc darfcness on Thurs- debü4ty peculiar to women arc radicaUy j 0n the farm of Col. W. B Worsham at I i 

m,h,’>U8ev“ his footing cuted. A written gurrantêe to thie end Henrietta, Tex., there is a remarkfble wof 
ll=on£’iouT 8 “ f and r®ndering him nccompames every bottle. £uf wfen tlTwind M°Ut 1Sht fc6t °f wa“r’

rh—vhah °} ?e[sia ia a“ enthusiast with I rie^to <™?^“oe^:!amPheU has been mar-1 well goes dry, and remains so unMU change 

kodak’ and takes very good pictures ffttonsninfT nZT^, 4he Lancashire of ''™d. when the water again flows fn and 
with it when he condescends to do so S< {? u Bu4 8be does not become «sûmes its normal height. This stra.ll,- TOOTt^photographe^who^tokes^'v^yi^oi I ^“Shtec p the''lhike ^>f 'ArallT eh^*wül ^ uUmtlS611011 h*® 4,6611 ^served for seve^l 
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The Jocose Clerical.
“ Where was your husband buried ?”

ii-he was c-c-cremated. ”
“ Poor follow. Gone to his 

rest, eh ?” well timed

». €. N. L. 33. 81.

ÎIBüfflatisni
PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures A,s<>:
Neuralgia,
Lumbago, pO™3l 
Sciatica, millB 
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,

Wounds,
Swellings,
S o reness, ;
Frost-bites,
StifTnCSSs 
All Aches. Ill
Tie das. A. Vogelerci.,

Baltimore, Md. t/WT#I

rBIAClIEK AM» 8MOKBB.

wore a

Canadian Depot i
Toronto, Out.

iisSBseparson, 
a prob- 

The first

remedies.
ÊM iSfWfeme

rriTTSm
«jiiAUANTKm.
PB- JOHH PEEPY. BOX 608.WIHD80H.atfa

Temperance ExJUbll.
Things Booming.

Satan—Now that we have « 
on I can afford to fix up a little.

Imp—What do you think of doing ?
mentions ' ^ a9phalt : 44 h®»4» good

a heresy craze
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Farmers’ # #
EXCURSION

Trowbridge
Thos. J. Later left here Monday for 

Moorefield.
Mre. F. C. Bennett and daughter left 

here last week for Australia.
Æ,1S'K.ÏÏ'Kgff’ *“

Samuel Code is at present very ill no 
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

School did not start this week as the 
school house is undergoing some repair-

Kev. Mr. Baugh, W. Hollis and Miss 
Ida Halpenny went to Grimsby 
day, J

25c. secures The Bee for the balance 
in Elmaear ** should be in every ho

Dr Bothwell, of Denver, Colorado 
fastnweekeW dayS ln this neiShborhood

Grey.
are veryheavy? l0°king excellent- 0618

£. Taylor, Henfryn, is putting 
new roof on his hotel. 8

AUGUST! ^usines* ©atrfc*.

1>. E. BICE, M. D.,C.M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col - 
lege, Toronto; member of the College of
her ü^tü6 a,"d,?ergeons’,>ntario : mem 
SnLeL.heM °ile,e of -Physicians and 

!n k5 'S l)|<ail; fecial attention 
f'hnVl thn«.j,8ease? of Woi»e» and

3ssr „s;

a

ha, tee. repair-

.XVXiKirti1”w “
uesday, Aug. 11, Edward Garvin

RamniLbfr°i,ght t0Jhe p°st, Brussels, a 
“®Ple °j Ameer Ramaton oats which 
measuted 5 f6et 1 inch in length. There 
were 50 grains in one head.

Via G. T.R. &C.P.R. to

Manitoba and the 
Northwest

Our lines for this month 

still full.
are

Satur-

Boots and Shoes,me

Aug. 18 and Sept. 1, deittal.

J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
TJ8 "BPS an improved Electric Vib
rator, \ itahzed Air, or Gas for the* 
painless extracting of teeth. ’ Satishiv- 
t»n guaranteed. Oflice—In block south 
aide of Main street bridge, Listowel

BRU CE, L. D.S., DENTIST,

erSWSrovsPBSS;The most satisfactory re
wonriflrh,iattai!ied by the "se or this, 
wonderful instrument, for which lie
holds tlie exclusive right. References 
Ac may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

T. Later, blacksmith, has purchased a 
business stand in Listowel and will soon 
be moving.

Wm. Kellington, of Neepawa, who 
has been away for nine years is now 
visiting his parents.

Miss Clara Rothweil, of Listowel, and

«"ÆKMg*"*'
Rev. James Caswell, former pastor, 

preached m the Methodist church last 
Sabbath evening. Miss Clara Rothweil 
favored us with a solo.

James McCrae, of Trowbridge, has 
been making considerable improve
ments by building and painting a new 
fence in front of his dwelling house al
so by painting his house. It is expected 
that James will take to himself a wife.

groceries,
2*01 $30 and. $35 

2^,0-vua.d. Trip. MBS="Hi=Dl7 Goods, Crockery,
S'nce *laS 1,6611 heard in the same locality

OnWednesday morning of last week 
Arthur Maguire, lot 10, con. 6, passed 

t0. !ls reward after a somewhat

county, and was a resident of Grey 
township for about 20 years. Mr. Ma- 
gl,jjeSiWI^e and daughter died quite
im eniy 1 xrth® ïnonUl of September,
1S87. In November of 1889 lie was 
married to Miss Ames, who tenderly
Theden»»^ durin£ bis late illness 
I he deceased was a sterling man and
nhn/Tr a memb6r of the Methodist 
cliurci tor many years. Mrs. Maguire 
and relatives have the sympathy of the 
community in their bereavement. The 
at"'•30 t0°k placeon Friday afternoon

Additional Local Items.
Mrs. Ne a ns and Loy Neads left on 

vi=>r?d'% laoniIllS i'or an extended 
troitt0 Uhatham- Blenheim, and De

W. M.Call Me for Maps, 
Particulars and Tickets.

on
Glassware, etc.

Mrs. M. Harvey.J. A. HACKING,
Railway and Steamship Agents 

LISTOWEL, ont. Are You -A.TT CTI02sTE:E3R,s.

Elroa.
Farmers are busy with their flax 

tliese days.

C. II. MERYFIELD,
Licensed, auctioneer for the County of

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re -
tlds oflice ma>"Ue had by “ri'lyhig a t

©outtiuy ©aht. crop

Stratford.
Jolm Doherty, Stratford, mourns the

assisting to remove, fell on his toe and cession. y’ U‘ COn"
C1U8 led lt:- Satnrda S"îith'teacher- returned home

Uxbridge tl0m hls vacation spent at

nes! m i,!ennic]?is doinS a large busi- 
and vtoinity h0t0graph lme inMonkton

Monkton, will soon have We had the pleasure of an introduc 
a cre t oh!mCOœ' ed’ whicl‘will be tion to Mrs. E. Richmond, wife of the

^tarastM sssg ss-sfe ssrfi
al service will be held at the close. band, tetore returning to Buffalo. We 
R. R. Hay, of Listowel. lias imreins- slie may enjoy her visit and

edfrom f. Jickling, El ma, the Wilkes r r,!.' 1Î .,l°'“1e*!a v|r‘l ’ J impressed with 
colt, Donovan. He is showing créât Lan‘ld‘l and the Canadian people, 
form in the harness. The Mitchell Murder Case-id

connection with the Whale (not Wells 
9,3 reported in last week's Bee) murder

BONNETT *■ bowyer,

ivear-WlUl their new thresher. tllat Darnel Whale, on the 11th day of

. Brussels races on Aug. 21. D. Z. McLennan, an o'd Elma bov ? and unlawfully kill and slay the said Iff fHlllKK f
25th inM '^lvlslou (-'ourt on Tuesday, who recently went to Victoria, B. C L^îlc.^n,’ agaill,8t the peace of our ‘*=1 HOC 3Ei ®
25th mst. ■>’ has successfully passed his examination’ Baiiy the Queen, her crown and dig
i ^ “L11'11,1.'* °f the post office is receiv- a,1<l llas been engaged to teach school at tv fa'- -i ™ e was brougt to the Strat- 
ing attention from the painters. Clayton, B. C. Success. ford jail Thursday afternoon by Con-

iS. Heuglian and wife, of Walkcrton Oats will be a heavy cron this veir will rtmïïn°'I’n°5. Mitchell, where he

sa™*» * ïft'RiHiîvUS
1. Hall talks of opening a grocery in -Gth con., counted 301 oats' oi^on^head solicitor'tn^jfnL°n Tl111 be- macle his

&sx*” M”‘ SSSSZ***',**»- >s Th» Atwood Planing Mill

nutin^t thi0flnWei?nfcales have. been Ti6r returned to Monkton school lh^èfore Justice0ct?b?r keeps OH hand a good gen-
stone for their ow“!,se.y •&J-LiviuS- when Mr!*Uivd wflTtake dnrge°who wU^be^ha®*1 1 tn iudietme^t While eral stock of Lumber, i

Competent judges pronounce the !ias been engaged for next vèar ’ rie stlLn® Ojarged with murder, notwith-
tsr^XT5sn.es,kon* srasr—-a ' ^^ssi>sss.?^fsss »..» » „

g ÆïïfttB ^-«4“ pme I-athr 16,16 'opes to Push his fortune. ;l® ^ have splendid accommodation 
George Love, si., has gone to Portage f.oL'm ®|ock and grain. It is reported

la I laine where lie is pushino' the im 131 also build a new house Mi- A , . ------
j> ornent business. Ilis son went witli 1 e fPa„îis 0116 of the thriftiest farmers' i,Ah?W S8? J? ,the spring wheat crop 
bmi. enc Wltl1 on the flth coil., and we wish him con 111 thti United States is not yet assured
i o} '17 ?eat and convenient office has tlnued Prosperity. cfnditfnnl, n*7^0™ 1,ossiblo untoward
been fitted up in the Queen’s liotel for A letler received by R Morrison 10th spvw-Moo^hÎÎ the near future. From

a. s;g;a,?£af; ajJasia

°“ô ü r‘""“ -ssffsssssejse

. s&'i&z a™,r,ie "»• ira»

•aatstissBi- Torr° » »*■ ss v» « ssss. mam?

^ ss •?ssiasts,*^af

ed of mica fmm much talk- 8°J?7°86Ph. in order that he might bushels as the indication for winter
aïs,, nirki,the bud bury mines, the early excursion train for tlie wheat production. A careful survey of 
stones al d amethyst colored î91*?’,91}? was shortly after stricken the present outlook for the spring wlieat 
“i , , «Md m the manner referred to above! crop, partly based on special correspond-

F™«e/r7day ast week eleven fine 3,1 the county of 7o s s.l,ÇfIests approximately 183,000 -
ra liver salmon, averaging 7 or 8 |-aVtln» IrtlanJ, and when two years of bushels. These estimates show a 

pounds, arrived liere by express from tge I6m°ved with lier parents to il e t°tal of 585,000 000 bushels as a fair re Vew es„,miatel. j;. C.fa present from wfthti? °f C^au’ 1,HTbam Co. Ont presentation of the promfse at this 
;Tass Ballantyne and Robt. floss to relat hZ ùvM STS, ber?aved husband they time'

. 01b„„ «JMJ586&6SSS
■“ sànur#, ™ tfBtos s? «r ssSfiyisrasK

K ofÂ î,w8hell7d\ She was a sumption. At Calcutta receipts Sf 
and If.nvph,,1 ofMomington, wheat were falling off materially while

SSFHm Ms tetystisea&E

Rev D i ogp^ by cteceased’g pastor, The falling off in exports may be in

«ss^tftsar* -*molt re|ireB.i]tati,)'f'm,rnljroros)pnj haj'vmlnTnf” haa ■ inJprfe«,'l with the

RtUp’rortoSrd the remain?1 to the Btma ham thum/h^ P-^’-Pett's and Children's Hats

a* iwi tefsss1sSi„asbor aud a devoted Christian. ,ndneigb' Average?8’ ^ cou8Mlerably below the

F with the
of

—THE—A big program of amusements is an-

List., at the Agricultural Park in 
eity. There will be a 2:30 trot or pace 
tor,, purse of 8250, for horses eligible 
r, 7i'i"e’ 18' L , n,!s must draw some 
pood horses. A named race for local 
horses, purse 875. A tug of war com
VA^hPu t0 te?,ms from ‘he counties of
ton? ’ ThLr07’ Bru?6’ " aterlo° aud Ox- 
lord. J .ie Zorra team, champions of
America, and the famous Lucknow 
learn have already entered the contest 
mid other teams are expected from Urn 
different counties named. The purse 
is 8120: 1st 800, 2nd 840, 820, and this
om?7f0!,i'yi m,l8t ensure an exciting 
contest. 1 he program also includes a xr r 
lacrosse match between the Athletics Jo,a“ Bamfiton is teaching J. tv.
ot 8t. Catharines, and the Stratford’ i'Yau s aebool on tlie Sth con., the latter 
team; this alone will be worth miles of g gained at home helping his 
travel to see. Very low return railway !,Fller' who 15 Poorly, garner the liar- 
rates have been secured and Stratford vcst’ 
may look tor a big day.

Til OS. E. HAY,
ErtnSeiAUctioneer for the County of 
teith., Rates moderate. Oflice—Over 
Fllic°8 bank Listowei. AH orders
lo prompt^ °fhCe W,U be attend6d

IMODELthis

Money to Loan.
At Lon est Rates of Interest,

COOK STOVE ?

If not, come and examine 
it and you will buy no other. THOS. FULLARTON,cOMMISSIONER IX THE H.C.J. ; 

Real Estate Agent; Issuer or' 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
I unds on hand ; all work neatly 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1899.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

and

42! y

HOUSE, SIGN ANDMain St. Bridge, Listowel.

Ornamental Painting.
The undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens ot Atwood and surrounding- 
ATWOOD c?iUintlI that he is in a position to do

ail kinds of painting in iirst-class style

Planing
WM. RODDICK.

8tf. Painter, Brussels.in
cluding

W.-J. Marshall
PAiNTER,

kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Tlie Harvest. Dressed ^-tXXT-OOca., Ontario,

Flooring, às?
O’ mg, laper Hanging, Carriage Trim 

mmg, etc., in the Latest Style.

Terms Seasiaatle.

Satisiaction. wAssuied.

SIDING AND

Muskoka m

Shingles I DR. SINCLAIR
Wm. Dunn. M. D.M.A., L. C.P. S. Ü..M.

BARbAINS Specialist - Toronto,?
—WILL BE AT—

Arline-tcru ZZctel, ZL,istcwel

-------ON-------

-----AT-----

J.S. GEE’S Wednesday,
Aug. 12, 189 E

Ready-Made Pants. 
~V ests. 
S-u-its.

loot eOUtract at Sti.00 p« cZ

Cons-altaticn. Free.

Jonathan Buschart, Listowel, says-__
After spending all my money and 

property to no purpose ou medical men 
tor what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. .Sinclair cured me.”

ÎÎJm ylaiT Furlong, Woodhouse, says 
— When all others failed, Dr. Sinclair 
cured me of fits.”

All to be closed out at Slaughtering 
Prices.The Post had a call from G. Stiven of

,'S5 “a

euer box at the Brussels statTon foï 
tlm couvenjence of the people n the

SW2R«“***

STRAW HATS !
W McDonnhl, Lakefield.Ont, „

Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”

Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin
clair cured me of heart disease and drop
sy, when all others failed.” 3

says:—

NEWBY.J. S. GEE,

t , g m . à

■

%

S.
-t-
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